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It Is Our ̂  
Endeavor

To give you at ¿ill times the ser
vice and quality you expect to 

find in a high class drug store. 
Give Us a Trial

See us for School Supplies

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbar« Y<w Are Alvave W«

FHOIIMI SS

G r e e t i n g s

Wishing Otr Fnudt ind Cnstomirs
An Enjnphli Christmas

0

Thnsi Fnod Spneinis for Doc. 20th ti 25th
Almonds, lb. 20e

M| a Brogli Nuts. lb. 19o
g l l l t O  Pooans, nico siso, lb. 10aI w l l l n  Walnuts, No. 2, lb. 16e
I I U I V  ^ ,| „ u ts . No. 1, lb. 20a

Coooanuts, 3 for 25e

Apiioots, 25 lb. boK S L 8 5

m 1 Oslialous, slss 150, dos. 21eA  n n i n o  winapsp, íe s , dog. 15a
M l l l l l l i n  Roman Baauty, 110 dog. 25e
y w  oa>lcloua, siga 56, asoh 5e

Eggn, ffrash aountry, dog. 27a

Calif., alga 100. aaoh 5el l r Q n f T Q C  Calif., 344, dog. 17o
25e

V I  -r.xaa, 252, dag. 2Sa

Coeoanut, lb. 19o
Calary, bunoh lOo
Cranbarrias, qt. 23e

oa Mothar'a. 2 lb. bog 16a
1 f i n n  O  Marahay. 2 1 lb. boxas 25eI l l l l l U f l  Harshay, 2 A lb. boxas 15e

Harshay Byrup, 21 lb. cans 25e

24 5e bara, par box 76e
1 Xmas MIxad, 2 lb. 25a

| ” f | n n | f  Waway Mixad, 2 lb. 25cl l O i l U l  ^udga. fanay, lb • 18a
Choaelata Drops, lb. 19e

Oat your tlekota

Buy your Flrawo*ko haro

C h u n n  &  B o s t o n

S5.0HINE
To ahoet flrsworke o( eer klnd 

laelodine (Iraeraeliara, torpado** 
•t« . withia taa lira llialta al tba 
City af Hadlay, Tazaa, ar oaaay 
atraa» ar alla? or othar pablle 
placa In aald oUy. Tbla law will 
b< aaforoad.

Bf ardar af Ika OUy Oaoaell

littirs to Santa Ctans
0<>ar Santa Olaaa 

I aa  tatag to tall yoa what I 
want for Obrtataaa 1 want a 
Obrtaiaaa atoablns filiad «rltb 
lata of tbiaga, and 1 bozaf apark- 
lara and a toy tool oat, aad anta 
aad frnita. Don't forgat ny 5 
brotbara aad 1 Itttla alatar, and 
aiothar aad daddy. Tbank yon 
Santa. Toa r llttia frland

Barí MeLanghlln

Hadlay. Tazaa 
Daa II. 19U

Daar SaaU
I aa alz and la tha nrat grada 

I woaid llka ta baca a aradla for 
my dolía and aaaa oorar to orap 
tbam ap I alao waat tama ntw 
olotbaa for Bbirlay aa aba tala 
tba boapital la Dallan. My dal< 
aaads aoma anw alothaa tao aad 
alao farnitnra awfally bad

Bring Sidnoy ny llttio ooaatn. 
a ball, aad Bitaabatb Aan, wbo 
ll?oa la Oanadlan, a ring, aad Ola 
Mac acato diabaa. Tb la  «Ui 
maha ota ?ory bappy. Thaak 
yaa. Toar Itttla fnoad

Joan Wbita

Hodloy. Tazaa 
Dear Santa Olaaa 

1 an trying to ba a goad girl, 
aa pinato don't forgot Obrlataaa 
I oaro do want a Sblrlay Taapio 
doll and aoaia elotboa for bar. 
aoino handkaroblafa aad booka.

I will tbaak yoa Santa aad I 
aaad loan to yoa.

Joy Lararno Blaakonabtp

■ad lay, Tono 
Ooa. Id. ISM

Door Santa Olaao 
I aa  a littio boy two yoarn old 

I ha?o boon real good thia year. 
I waat yoa to bring ata a aobool 
baa. Mlokay Moaaa, toddy boar 
aad  a traía Bopa I ha?o not 
aakad for too maoh. Tbaak yoa 
Santa Toar llttio frload

Adrala Da way na Toang blood

N8 HUNnNG
Any kind af banting oa i 

olaoo la pooltlfoly forblddoa. i 
violatore will bo proaooatod 
ibo fall aztont of tbo law,

B B. ioMa.

NOTICE
Jaa Bownda, Ooanty Tax Aa 

aaooor and Oollaotor, will boat 
tba Saaorlty Stata Bank la lad  
lay, frtday aad Satatday, Doo.
90 and 11, to oollaet

NOTICE
Pootttaoly aa baa ting aSowod

OB ay  plaea.
•St BlUJoaao

fVtr Salo or Trado—Good B O 
A 9 tabooablnot atylo radio 
dSt W. B Baatotor

toola aad food for oolo 
of laad for rant.

Bob Adaaiooa
IM
bltp ______________

Good oaaa baadloo fo r  aalo. 
Alao good Inaobator for aalo or
trado. R T Bvorott.

OERUCH^MANN
Tba marrlaga of Miao Robarla 

Mann of Sodlay to Oarl Oarlaali 
of Moapblataolf plaoa Batorday 
oroolag Daaanbar 14, at Bolllt, 
Okla Ra? T M Uoaro. paator 
of tbo Tlrat Motbodlat Cbniab 
road tba oaranaay.

Tbo brida la tha attraotlva and 
talaatad dangbtar of Mr. and 
Mra. R. ■  Mann.̂  Bba grado 
atad front Bad lay HIgb Sebool 
«ritb tba alaoa of 1911. aad at* 
taadad tba Draaatlo Arta Sahoal 
la Barkalay. Sallfornla. Sbo  
tangbt a olaaa la Bzprooaioa la 
Hadloy laat year.

Tba groom la tbo aon of Mr. 
aad Mra W, M Oarlaab of Mam 
pbla. Ha la a gradnata of Mam 
pfala High Sabool and for oororal 
yoarn baa baaa ooanaatad with 
tbo Oarlaob G in Oompaay ot 
Mam pbla.

Tbay will maka tbalr boma la 
Mam pbla.

Congratniatlona and boat wlab 
aa ara aztanded tba oonpla from 
a wide elrala of frionda

SEIIIR B. Y. P. V.
Bloonod la tba Natioa Wboar

God la Jabovab 
IntrodaetloB, Inall Blfllo. 
laraal aa Aa Bzamplo of Saab 

a Natlaa, Brad Wallo.
Bhat Woaid It Maaa for a Na 

Moa lo ba Obrlattaaf Varita Mo* 
Tboraon.

Wba t  Oaa Wo Do to mako 
Amorloa Obrlatlanf Dloo Halland 

Wbat Woaid It Maaa to Oor 
Taoplaf Alina Abamatby.

Wbat Woaid Amarina Mona to 
tba WorldT Sbalby Ball.

W B, Raavao waa aarloaoly 
lajarod laat Triday wbon ha had 
tbo mlafortaao to fall from a 
wagon oa bla plaea aoatb of town 
Ho la alao aaflarlag from a allgbt 
attack of paaamoala, bat la ro- 
portad allgbtly bottar.

Mr. and M ra  G. L Arm*  
atrong rataracd Sanday f rom  
Tt. Worth, wbaro Mr Armatrotg 
baa boon la a boopiul Ho la ro 
portad Improvlag at pratoot.

IEILEY SIISERS
At oor laat maattng wo bad 

fina woatbar, a larga orowd, and 
good alnglog, alooaa?aral?laltora 
Wa aro alwaya glad to bava tbom 
aad aak tbom to ba wltb aa agola 

Wa maat again aazt Banday at 
1:10, aad will dltmlaa at 4 p. i 
Wa oordially iavita, and arga 
avaryona te bo wltb na Biaglag 
atarta promptiy at 1:10, aolata 
bo on Mmo.

NOTICE
Faattlroly aa banting nllowad 

on Noal aad Klaard property 
All vlolatoro will ba pronacatod, 
aa tba oald property la poetad ae
cording to Mw.

Wa atlll bare now gooda for
glfto earning la moat ovary day 

B. *  B. Variety

nm Informar. |1.0U par yaar.

Mra. O R* Oniwall aad Miao 
Joaalo Mlldrvd vlaltod In Ama
rillo Wadaaaday and Thnraday.

Maodamaa J W. Noel. Traab 
Aadaraoa, Bd IVidd aad  Low  
Baaroa wore la Amarillo Friday

▼laoka Hoi land. Dolbort Claw 
ooa aad Doaovao Plokott apaat 
Satarday and Banda? In MoLoan

Por Sala - 14 aoroa land 1 mllo
Bortbaaat af Badlaj. Good io • 
provamaata Mra N B. Teoroo

Your Dollars
Pay Dividends Her#!

Iff your ffamlly domsnSs high qual
ity ffoods at suhstantlal aavlaga, 

vlait our atoro.

W a aro praparod to till your 
nooda In tho grooory lino.

Barnes Jk Hastings 
Qroesry Ce.

WNONK 21

H o d g e s
F u n e r a l  H o m e

Tba mlwtlvn of a faawal b ataally mad* at a dm* wbw Amr tUnking 

b Citficah—tkm b m  much diffwmn la faawal? m  la aà? athw eaaa- 

owditr, and wkat ran raaahra dvpaaO apaa tba wlidam af jraar abate?. 

Oar eaaaplata aarvtea eaateala af ( 

aaratooa prtea.

O. C. Haatk, Sadlay raprmt atlr i. ...................................Phona T4

Christmas Greetings

*N) all oar gaod fiiaada wba bn?a bnlaod 

M> moka this a naaaaaafai yaar wa aa
lend o a r  warmoat graaUaga of tho

Wo wlab yrn a Marry ObHotmaa wltb 

tbo otaeoro bopn that a tall maaanro af 
bnppiaaaa and prooparlty wlU bo yoaro 

la Mm Mow Tear to oamo.

S z c K r i t g  S t a t e  B a n k
HEDLEY. TEXAS
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FINNEY OF TH E FORCE
« « U - M c r  dP'\ / I ACT IT âOUM nioi yOM'f KMOW

w a m t  -e> «0 , 
e n v « R . -  » t f T  
mH-i ponT  
Lo o k  im t h '

-  MIKKSR 7

< iH ' C u «»  
fHfM  AU' 
yiK’lL  HOLS 
A lUKQriirr ,

, movu- i A ■<ou  
I vM^BCmT  * o  
I SüàA»^ rp  ASK 

}  ' i o u  HOW T o  
f *C T  WHSWt 

WAUT T o  
f i o ---

Casting Reflections
iU THr
MiR K O R  *

I^HURfi— TBR face  
IS S o  FULL »
IT B E LOOKiW 

A  ROAD M AP/

jHooI»jr/F*j(

5£__

'ikHiU a  
tRAFFlCie 
COP «»A A i
our A 
pRow ca, 
IT m a t  
M  SSCI»
HE J*sr 
wauts 
soMcwspy' 
To t a l k  ro

"REG LAR FELLERS" Poor Credit Rating

Oa Yaar CaarA
“ W hafi the dllTerence 

nelween alJon and al(bi, 
pa r

“Well. ton. jou cool« 
n il a woman a tIi Iod, but 
lon't call her a alght."— 
Oetrolt Ne«a.

Lifa af tSa Partf
“ Who wia tha Ufa of 

the partjrT"
“I wai.“ aniwered Fa

ther William. “Nobody na- 
tlced me. But I paid all 
tha bill«.“

• OH, COMC NOW, PtHHCAD
*  WSHT INTO MCRRIL^ 

CANOV STDRC ANO fi/WK 
MRS. MSJUUL A  PCHMV 
MOW MAKT CHOCCLATC

CRCAHS WOULD SMC <UVC TDUr

SHC. WOULON CtlVC 
MC ANY C N  a c c o u n t  
OF I o w e  HER A  
PENNY FROM THE. 

LAST TIMC,!

f  Tl»p A»»*» Xe«r«tNiR^E

TSat’a DiVaraal
“ My wile la vary keao 

«bout catllni her rigbia ’
“ Mina. too. but ahr 

loean't ever care a hana 
abont being right."—Cin
cinnati Kofiulrer.

Na Splaach
“And bow old art yon. 

•egg jr
“All. and mot bar aay* 

If I eat all my porridga I 
«ball ba aeren next year.* 
—Pearaon’s Weekly.

Jaat Aia*l
“Wtial are diplomatic rw- 

latloaa, dadT*
“Tbara ara na anch paw-

FAIOfTS’ NKirr OUT Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS

WOQEIK Mb/RMMtS WOlC 
SOathUOlB «HMCNH601D
sueprimipr;  'Bmmt.skvis 
ustl«16 Anus POOP MOK

RBE 'KV  60.TIF1KII« PM 
SMS. M.HTS AOCSSCP tTt

SONS our, UMUM6 M
MOHt MM SOnC HCIMBOR

PMMPns A umc 'O lET
S4CM wow m KfsmaiKto
PUN RE-RC WMllSCPKKr

K
HORS n o »  « P  WD IMM 
OOOOUSLV 0MSK5nilCS,1H£W 
<onc mnceiMA cpcu

mows iM r*a  Hcnapsw 
POlbKOPSCNM IS»SMT 
CRW«, Bur soncHow hc 
oocAiur rcci umc cryN«»

■ncY poMir carc oM f m »  str 
EHCS MIOP.ÍW» fO R W  
MU.«iMtCHIMUP,EHr IS

WeV PCOK FWMFIMSC 
MARMI I t »  SCM POlM A*«MN. soK eta SC nMTiciR

s «y  «0P *  usncM OK PoccN. onwcu.itfMnsoAMDHWc 
rsSEIAOroiMCC. « C M P  SOR run, MO MSMS IK ■  
MUOW MU BMSSKM IMX FRKTIV «O P Y

BARTON

Noaa Bleed

IT  IS not uncommon for (¡t’ow - 
ing boys and girls at the age of 

puberty (14 to 16 years) to be 
troubled with nose bleed. The 
bleeding is at the front part o f the 
nose at lowest portion of the carti
lage which divides the nose into 
the twn parts or nostrils. Thia ia rather 
fortunate, aa It la not hard to reach 
the bleeding point with absorbent cot

ton. or when neces
sary with a cautery 
inch aa a red-hot nee
dle when It Is dlfflcult 
to atop the bleeding. 
While note bleed may 
be due to a number 
of causea, picking at, 
scratching, or blows 
are the commonesL 
There are, of course, 
certain alimenta which 
cause nose bleed, such 
ai diphtheria, measles, 
w h o o p in g  cough, 

worms, typhoid fever, high blood pres
sure. Inflammation of the kidneys, 
anemia (thin blood), Inflnenxa, catarrh, 
tul>erculoals and some forma of heart 
troubls.

Has Variad Portent 
Thus, as some one has well said, 

“Nose bleed may be a warning, a rem
edy, or a disease."

There seems to be a tendency or 
predisposition to nose bleed in some 
Indirldiuls Just at others bare a pre- 
dlapotitloD to hay ferer, rheuroatlam, 
ecsema, tubercnlnals and other ail
ments. Natnrally, these Individúala 
should trold those things which cause 
the noae bleed—picking at the nose, 
blowing It too hard, violent tneeiing. 
tight collar, bending the head over 
whea working or playing.

Now a little bleeding from the noae 
cannot do any harm; In fact. In casea 
of high blood preasnra. or heart dta- 
eaae noae bleeding Is really a meaaura 
of safety to the ayalera.

Try “Heme Retnedlaa.“ 
However, when It does not atop soon 

the nanal “home remedies“ should 
he used. Head and shoulders should be 
held erect, and breatblag aboald ba 
done entirely through tha mouth. Ap
ply Ice to back of neck or over the 
noae and bold both bands above the 
head. Pressing the bleeding side ef 
the noae against the central cartilage 
or aeptum for ten mínales Is often suf- 
flcleot to atop the bleeding. Pressing 
tome absorbent cotton up the uostrll 
Is usually a aucreaafnl method of 
treatment; la fact, it Is sometimes nec
essary to park the absorbent cotton 
to the very bark part of the noae, al
most Into tha throat. If the absorbent 
Is dipped la adrenalla It srill be more 
effectlva. *

If these home measures do aut stop 
the bleeding It may ba uecersary to 
call a physician who will apply a styp
tic or complettly plug the nasa, 

a • •
ledios io Coilsr

IT  H.\S been definitely proven 
that the use o f iodine in the 

ordinary table salt prevents (“oitre 
atnon^ the inhabitants of districts 
where there Is a lark of Iodine la the 
soil This la known as the simple form 
rt goitre which althongh embarrassing 
need not cause the more severe symp
toms of nervousness. Indlgeatloa. rapid 
heart action or preasuro symptomn I which Interfere with breathlog.

There has been some difference of 
opinion among physicians as to tbs 
use ef Iodine In those cnees ef goitre 
where the great amount of thyroid 
Juice being manufactured was actually 
poisoning the system (toxic goitre).

As you know the thyroid Juice arts 
like the draft ef the fomace—making 
tha tissues and organs work fast and 
free. Doctor (^lle, tha eminent Cleve
land surgeon, speaks of this Juice ea 
the oil that lubrícales everything and 
keeps ua going.

Growth ef QIanA
Hosrever when the tb]rrold gland 

poors onl too much of this lodina 
Jnica—allows It to leak out—then tha 
gland mutt keep menufacturtug more 
and more of the Juice to onke up for 
this leakage, and ao It grows largar 
and larger.

Dra. J. H. Meant and Jacob Lerman, 
Boaton, la the Jonraal of the Americas 
Medical Aaaoclatlon stats, that, during 
tha past etaven years Iodine has bean 
gtvea as a routine In the Thyroid 
Clinic of the Haaeachtaetta Oeoeral 
hospital, and la tome ff75 caata Its ae- 
tloa hat been made a matter ef care
ful study.

Effact ef Iodine.
Their experleuce la “ that lodina 

brings about a rapid laasening of tha 
■ymptoms ef toxic goltrs, and with It 
a nlowlDg up of tha too rapid action 
of. the various processes of the body, 
rurtber. Iodine la Juat as effectlv* la 
caaaa of many years atandlng as In 
mere recent ceaee.“

Doctors Means and Lerman do not 
speak of lodina aa a “cure" for toxic 
goltra but aa a means of bolding tha 
symptoms within control ;intll such 
time as operation can be safely per 
formbed. “ Iodine sett np a temporary 
obatadc to the excessive outflow of 
throld Juice; It checks the ieaka^e* 
af tbit Juica from iha gland." It acta 
aa a tort ef dam.

This fzperltera with aueb a large 
number of cates Id a clinic devoted 
eetireiy to thyroid canea, wauld ludí- 
cata that giving of lodina la taal« 
gattf* M ■*>"4 treaiBNOt

'.T ■



[jadieatMl lo tb« Studoala

HodWy Hifii Sokool I The Hoot
The Staff

Faculty Adviaor..
Bditor ........
«Mt. Mitor......
Jiik« F.ditor........
M anace.............
Aaoortrra:
danior ............. .
Ju o h tr ................
Sopbomoro........ .
Fraabniaa...........

.......W. C. Payna

. Vrriin MePlMraoa

.......Sybil Holland

....''tophoo Mila»r 
__ Marvin Hick ay

__CUda Lauraoca
.Sua Hath Bdwarda 
.Manna Huaaicutt 
....Goldia Oiekaon

ASSEMBLY
W« Hat AMhadalt o( « « r  M 

Minbllaa and invila tha nalron* 
to aitoDd aa oftan aa khav ■no.

Qoneral aaaainblv at 9o'eloak 
aaah fourth Meuday

Grade aabuoi aaaembly at 10:41 
Wadnaanav* (axcapt 4th waali) 

Hich achuol aaaaoiblp at ll:4 ( 
MoDda.fa(> zcaDt4th oraak)

PHYS. ED. HIKE

TOURNAMENT

THE HEOIEY INFORMER
PthUSHEll EVERY FRIDAY 
Mr*. Ed C. Bolivar, Uvraar 
Enward Bolivar, Editor aad 

pubiishar

Eaiaiad ai aacund claaa mattaf 
jetober ib, ItflO, at tha poatoifiaa 
•t Hediry, Teaat, undar tha Act ad 
March d, 1879.

Laat Taaadav tha Pbvatoal Bd 
ftrla «ara tautair a «allr. Whl a 
«a  «ara «alkioR Mra Owan da 
atdvd to Rive aa a i intalll«anaa 
taat lo find oat «batbar «a  «aro 
idii'ta nr aorona Sha aakad aa 
toar Raeationa; What «aa kbe 
preaidant’a ñama In IBIdflfrank- 
Itn O tCooaavalt) I ( aa ambrolla 
«aa oat in tba rala «ba t «aaid 
ltb «T («o i)  1( a boy ata bla pa
rama, «bat «ou Id be baf (aa or> 
pba ) Aftar a piR la tbraa yoara 
oíd, «bat la bcT Uour jaara ola) 

8ba dacidad moat ol aa «o ía  
■o roña.

Tba baakatbkll boyo attandad a 
baakatball tooraamant at Kirk 
land Priday. Badlay «oa  tho 
firat Rama tboy playad by da 
fcalina Commanlty Cantar 10 16 
Wa loat our oaaond pama ta tba 
atrona Caray olab byaaaaraof 

24, «bicb «ara  tha «lañara oí 
tha toarnament.

Oar aabadalo for tba aaxt fa «  
pamaa ara aa tollo«a

Dacambar 17. Batalliaa, thara 
Daaambar 20, Tarhay, bara 
Jaoaary 7. Caray, bara 
January |1 Caray, toornamont 
Jaauarv 14, Caray,tbara

SEVENTH 6RA0E
Too lata for laat «aak | 

Wo bava baao atadylop lattar' 
«ritlBR tbla paat «aak tn our 
Ritfliah «orb. To maha Itintar 
aatina, Mr. Traatia oaya uatha, 
aaiaaa of tha papila at Wabatar,, 
«baro ba taaphk laat yaar It la 
q alta IntaraatinR to «r ito  to norria i 
ona yoa bava novar aaoa Tbla 
«III Riva aa traialDR In oar Bna ! 
li»b «urk and mayba balp aa to i 
form a laatloR friandabip « itb  | 
otbar atodoata

Thaaa aro a f o «  hlRh pointa la 
oar Savanth Grado raoord for 
tha firat threo montba Botha 
Oavla baa tba honor of a aloar 
raoord In oondaet Har attlkada 
of obvdianeo la almoat parfact 
Thonab nome othora bava pood 

By Virtao of an ordor of aala r««»''«** baan Roll
laaaad ont of tba DIotríat eoort.»7  *•»*»0« «Hboat pormio*ion

Rotici Of Sill Of Rial Estafo 
Uider Ordir of Sole

RASKETBAa
Frida\ nltfht. Da« It. tba Had 

lev Colata defeatad tba  Lolla 
Labo RI u 20 9. Bvory Rlrloa 
tba Hedi.-v t>ara sa « aarvloadar 
lav tha Rama

With oar proaont ooaablDR «o
aX DOGI to bava a battor taam 
than tba bovs at tba aad af tba 
aaaaon Come aot falba and 
baak yoor alrlo!

NOTICE—Any trroaoous raflae- 
iioa upon the characiar, ktaadiaR ar 
reputation of any ponion, fina or 
rorporatioB which may appear la Um 
wlumar of The Informer will ba 
(ladly corrected apon ita beinR 
•roupht to the attention of the pah
ua her.

All obitaariaa, reaolutioaa of laa- 
eect, carda of thanka, advertiainR of 
church or aocicty doinia, when ad
ía laaion la charped. will bo troated 
aa advert»inf and charted for me- 
eordinxly.

FMBAl.MrNG
Catiketb A UndtirtakinK 

Supplier

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSOIN BROS.
Night Phone 94 or H4

RAZAREHE CHURCH
H B tfoi'lain poetar 

Sandav Rlhia Bchool, 9:46 A m 
Preao.hiDR Barvloa, 11:00
N Y P d 6 80 p. m
PraaohiPR Barvicw, 7 80
W M 8 Wadaenday. 2:80 P. m. 
Prayar meatinR Weonenday, 7:11 

Wa Welcoma Yoa

lEOLEY L006E HO. 413 .
Hadloy Chapter No 419, 
O. B. S. meete the fiiat 
Monday of aach moath, 
at 7 KM p. m.

Mombere are raquaetod to attoad.
Viattare weteome.

Mary Newman, W. M.
Satie Mee Macemaa. Sac. Pro Taoi

WEST BAPTIST GIURCI
Byron P. Todd, paalor 

Snnday School at 10:Ana. 
PraacblBR ovary 2nd and itb 

Saodaya and on Sakarday bafora 
tba tod Naaday MornloR oar 

^viaa IIKK) a. m. BvanloR oarvloo 
1:00 Vtaltora ara aJ«ayo «a l 
ima.
B Y. P. n. and adnit Bibla 
•nday at 700 P. M.

101MS0I-U« POST 287 
MERIGM lEIIOI

■aato on t M trat Yiiday la aeeb 
■ u m b

NOTICE
I bay hoR« r-vary Satirdav.

till oall for tbam If denlrad.
M W Mnalay

lOFFlINS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS* 

SUPPUES
Oomolato Sorvloo 

Day phono 14 
NiRbt pbono 40

NOREMAH HARDWARE

Huffm an’s 
Barber Shop

fxpart TonaorlaJ Work. Sbinc 
Obalr. Bot and Gold Baiba 
Yon « i l l  ba plaaaad « l ib  oar 

aarvloa. Try IE

W H Rnffman, Prop.

THAT SAYS SO MUCH

B GRUEN
day through the 

ill faithfully tall
Every 
years it wil 
the time. But more than 
that—it will be a constant 
reminder, not alone of 
your good fcsle and judg
ment, but of the senti
ment that prompted its 
■election. Choose a Gnien 
— the «atch the whole 
world admires. Prices 
from 824.73.

. , TrHorfal chin , .

GOLDSTON BROS. 
Jowelora and Opt*in ■‘tritt 

tIlar«ndon. Texas

sf Putter Oonntv, Texaa, 108th 
Judietal District, onajodamant 
randarad In said cnarton tbs 2itb 
day of Ootobsr, 1986. In favor of 
Amartean Oantrai Lifo Inaaranae 
Company, a eorperatioa plaintiff, 
and ORsInst tha defandanta W. B 
MarKOD and «Ifa. Lliiia MorROa, 
BUrb Invastmant Company, n 
corporation, and L o l a  Oaatla- 
barry, inolvidaolly aad aa Cam- 
mnnltv Administratrix of tba aa 
tata af baraalf and hor daeaaaad 
bonband D A Oaatlobarry, In 
tha aana of A marlcaa Central Lifo 
loan ranea Company, n aorpara 
tlon. vo W B. Morgan, at al. Mo 
11. 791 In aald aaort I did, on tbo 
2nd, day af Daaambar, 1986, at 
9o'eloak A M levy open tba fel 
lowinR daaarlbad tract and par 
oal of land, altnatad In tba Ooan 
ty of Ooalay, State of Toxao, as 
tha proparty of said dafandaata, 
tu-wit:

Tne Beat Half of Soetlon N im 
bar Nlnatoan U9) tn Bloak 0 8. 
lylaRoastof tba Claran don Jorl- 
ubo Pabilo Road.

BaRtnninR at a aand o tana  
markod Z. tha aommon oornara 
of Sarvsys No 28 24. 19 and 20, 
tn Bloax C 8 baioR tbaNortheaat 
corner of tbio traat;

Tbanoa Soatb on tbo lino ba 
twaan aald Barvayo No 19 and 
29 la Block 0-8, 1901 varas to a 
pebble reck maond, tba common 
oernaro of Snrvoya No 8 89 19 
and 29. baloR tha Soathaaat oar 
oer of tbta traat;

Tbanoa Weak oa tha lina ba- 
tweao aald Sarvaya No 19 and 8, 
Block O I. 1086 varaa to tbo foam 
lino on tba Boot aide of aald Ciar 
andoa Jaricbo Pabllc Road, the 
Sooth waat corner of tbla tract;

Tbenoa North 1 doRroo WaaE 
«itb  aald feaea line and Boat line 
of aald Pao to Roa'4, 1901 varaa to 
a feno“ poaE tha Nortbwaat oar 
nar of tbIo tract. baloR la tba 
North lino of said Section 19 and 
Soath lino of aald Soatton 28, In 
Bleak O 8;

Thoaao Boot on tha Una ba- 
twean aald Sarvayo 19 and 28, 
1007 I varaa to tbo place of be 
Rinnlng. oentalnlnR 854 aerea of 
land

Aod aa tba 7tb day of Jaaaary 
1986, baloR tbo first Toooday of 
•aid montb, batwaan tba boara 
af 10 a'olock A. M and 4 a'aloek 
P M on raid day. at tba Coart 
hoaao door of Doaloy Ooanty, 
Toxao, tn Clarondon, Taxaa, I 
«III afar for sola at pabilo aao 
tlon, tor aaab, all af tUa rlpbE 
title aad lataraot of aald dafaad. 
anta tn and to said property

Datad at Clarendon Texas 
tbla Sod, day af Daaambar, A. D 
1980.

Gay Plaroo Bbarlfl 
pf Doaloy Ooonty, Taxaa.

The (ollowinR bava a parfact 
attandaaca record : De l la  Me 
LaoRhItn, I n a i  Meak, Yvonne 
Meoka and Onata Poaay. Tha 
followlnR bava mlosad oniy ana 
day. «hieb waa axaaoad to ro t<> 
tha fair: Ralph Alewloa. Tbelma 
KillInRawortb. Poetar Plakatt 
and [uoVarna Wada

A Rirla qaartatt fromthe7tb 
Grada «aot «itb  Mr and Mra. 
Trootle to Mempbla to a yoong 
paople’a maatloR Snadav after 
oooa and khan ont ta Wab«tar 
Snnday avanloR Thaaa Rlrla 
«ara: Wlllla Mao Stona, Darai
dine TollatE Onata Poaay and 
Dorio Dbarman. Tbey eojayad 
aaalnR a nnmbar of tba Wabatar 
papila «Uh «barn tbey bopa 
to baooma b a t t e r  acqaalntad 
tbrooRh oorraepondanca Tbey 
ali bad a dallvbtfal tima

All thè atndaau ara buoy thia 
waak aalllnR Cbriatmao aaala 
Tba Sovaath Grada laida «Itb  a 
aala of ovar flva dollari «artb.

Taasday nIehE Dea lOtb, tba 
0 «la  dafeatad tba Batelllna Ciba 
19 to 16 Tho marRla of vlotory 
«oold bevo baon Rraator If tbo 
0 «la  had net slowed op attor 
RoininR a 1#dr laad. Rlabaraoa 
mode 24 pointo for Hediay 

Tha Jaoloro «aro dofoatad 7 to 
14 by tbo Olila Jaalara, bat tbey 
ara begcinR for anothar cbaoca.

T ba  aaeood taam dafeatad 
Gilaa 26 to 21

■adlay, Taxaa 
Dee 6 , 1980

Dear Mr Pavna 
I*enjoyed yoor talk vary mach 

and appraolated year IoUIdr at 
keep the microacopa and loakloR 
at other apaeimana baaldaa baa 
tarla We experimentad «itb  
otbar t tal OR a ba-rldao vaast 
Some of tba papila af tho aixtb 
Rrade braagbt some maid Mold 
looka like a amali tree « l ib  boR* 
or laavaa on It. Wo alao looked 
atplnm jaiea to aeo the haat>r|a 
in It Tba baataria In plnm Joiaa 
doae not look Ilka bacteria In 
yoaat Wa looked at the « In f  of 
a fly. It looked Ilka bonaa in It 
bat «e re  not Wa looked at tba 
loR and bead of a fly, and a oleoa 
of hair I «oold enjoy yoa talk 
log again with aa

Yoar frltnd, 
Mary Jo Bart

DaoUria

Jaaia Plank, BnRlIsh 6 
Wa bava baca stadving aboat 

baeterta le baaltb. Tbov ara ae 
amali, vaa eannot eoa tbem «Itb  
oota oampeand mleroaropa It 
takao five band rad of tha largoat 
klnd of baetorla to ramata o n a 
Ineb It tauro flva tbaamaod of 
tho ommllar klad to mako eaa 
lach Tbirty trllliaaa «vlaboaly 
aboat t «o  oanera. Some of tba 
bacarla con a«lm  In « i t e r  and 
•amo et tbam ara  matlonlaoa 
Tha moot aattra of tbam oca 
mavì twalva taa thooaaodtba of 
an inah in aaa minata I f  man 
eoaid movo at tbo aama rato In 
proportloB to bla aloe, ba «oald 
ba abla ta r ia  mora thaa a mila 
a minato Daalaria ara vary la 
taraatiag tklaga to atady

Tba aebeoi bas aontribatad tba 
followlDR amaant te tba  W i l l  
Rager’a faad. 

let grado 87a 
2nd 28e 
8rd 66«
4th 67«
6tb 49«
6tb 64«
7ih 04«
High aebool 11.50

MEET THE SENIORS
Loara Balia Blrabliold 
Aro 18
Doatdad blood 
Ambltioa. Teboanaraa 
Doboola attoodod, Claroodoo, 

Hadloy.

A Safe and Sana Xmas
Bjr GUY PIERCE 

Sheriff, Doaley Coaaty ' 
Let’s have a smne and soft 

Christmas for Donley County os 
American citisens. Let’s let our 
influence speak out for thia 
county. Af.er all, it is our in
fluence that either helps or is 
detrimental to a community. I 
am talking os a citisen, not os 
an officer. Let’s all work to
gether whether you like raa or 
not. Let’s observe the law os 
near as we can. Everyone known 
right from wrong. If we do right 
we are never sorry. Wk always 
feel good about it Have yon 
ever thought how nice a ploc-; 
this world would be to live in 
if we would all do as near right 
os we could, and did not have to 
have any ofCicrra or courts to 
make some folks do right? It 
would be great

Nearly everybody has some 
weakness. Some one thing, and 

i some another, but we all have 
common horse sense. So, fight 
that weakness, if we know whmt 
it is—and we do. Some folks 
wi.h the drink habit let that 
weakness overcome them. There 
are some good honeet p-ople that 
drink, but they know it is wrong. 
Why not try to overcome that 
weakness. I believe if liquor 
could be stamped out 75 per 
cen of our crimes and accidents 
would stop. If we know that 
and statistics will bear me out 
why can’t we use our influence 
to stop it Since our liquor laws 
have changed you can have legal 
liquor up to a quart Do not 
take a drink and then try to 
drive any kind of a car. Any 
doctor will tell you liquor olows 
you down in thought and in 
action, and in high-tpeed cart 
a fraction of a aecond may mean 
the difference between life and 
death. Why is it railroads are 
strong against liquor? Why will 
they fire a man when they catch 
him drinking? Because one drink 
befuddlee his mind to a dtgrec 
enough to cause a serious ac
cident I can take any honest 
citisen that drinks and prove by 
him that liquor taken as a bever
age is harmful socially, flnan- 
ciallv, morally, physically and 
mentally. The only way liquor is 
any good, is when prescribed by 
a doctor for sicknasa. Just 
another thought here. No boy 
or girl wants to pattern their 
life after a drunksH, but wban 
they sea a good citiswi taka a 
drink hay will say, “Mr. So and 
So drinks. Ha Is a good citisan. 
Honest, pays his debts, has good 
standing and influance in the 
community. It doesn’t hurt him. 
Why can’t I do the sa-na." Maybe 
this hov or girl cannot just take 
one drink and quit. Maybe tbla 
good ci'isen’s influence has 
(darted tome hoy or girl down. 
So think about those things and 
let your actions indicata soma-

J0KES
Mr Pajoa, atadyloR atOBO. 

Ola* «bak'a tba saallaat ttainR in 
tba «o r Id 7

OloY, a froakla oa a flaa’a naeb. 
Mr Payna, to fraobaan ootar- 

IBR alaaa lata, Wban «ara  yob
bornf

Praobaan, On Aprii 2od 
Prof BelBRalIttla lata anet 

ba a babit «Itb  ynn.
Mra 0 «a a , N o «  elaao, «ba t 

do «o  maao by pinrel?
Parroat. By piarci « a  asan 

tba oaao tbloR oolf aera of lE

la It trae tbat I aaw t «o  Das- 
la r  Rlrla « itb  Maapbla boya 
Datarday nlcbt Tab tab boya 
oan’t yoa keap yoar boma to «n  
Rirls iatanatad

Or. F . V. Walkwr
Ganaral Practica.

Pomala Dlaaaoao a Bpaclalty 

RnaidoDeo Pbona 6 
Office « itb  Wilaon Drog Co. 

Hedlay, Taxaa

thing worth while so you may in
fluence someone right and start 
them right. Most boys and girls 
do not pay much attention to 
what their parents tell them, but 
if someone else other than their 
parenU will slap tbem on the 
hock and encourage them. Just 
a word or two in the right way 
will mean all the difference in 
the world. We cannot live with
out each other. Why do we have 
cirie organisationa and churches 
and lodges ? For the good in- 
fluaaca we try to exercise where- 
aver we are located. For the in
fluence we leave oa some one 
else.

I believe Donley County is one 
of the most law-abiding counties 
in Texaa in regard to major 
crime, but there are lots of petty 
**4*oaa. and if not held down 
will run into major crimes. So 
It is up to every law-abiding 
citisen to help. The people make 
the lavm. and the people enforce 
t ^  laws. Law is enforced just 
like the people want it enforced. 
Do not say this or that law viota- 
Hon is no concern of mine. It 

ova *  good eitioen, you are 
concerned in all law violatiotu. 
You aiact your officers. You 
sH on juries in judgment of a 
crime. Any citisen can and has 
the authority to make an ar»-.*t 
or sign a complaint, or report it 
to an officer, so do yoar duty 
and do not quit when you el<>ct 
a pereon. Help, because team
work is the onlv thing that wins 
in anything. If the person ▼YTU 
elect Is nncapable or won’t act 
when he or she Is called nnon, 
kick them out You can do it. 
So let’s all work together s"d 
exercise more forethourrht and be 
more careful in our everyday 
actions as uneonsctoasly we may 
be the indirect cause of some 
tragedy.

What is Christmas? Of all 
times in this world it is no time 
to drink and carouse around. 
Joa* keep in mind what caused 
Christmas and 1 don’t think 
will do a lot of things vou In- 
tmdad to do that Ja wrong. It’s 
the good or had we do that 

us worth while or not 
vmrth whUei. Ho let’s all ehe-k 
up and sea where we s’snd as 
•«wible peoele. YTh know w. 
can’t go on like wa are end s’ ill 
remain a sound government. Do 
not forgot gevemmant starts at 
home. Our government la hi*t 
like our average home lit., w-m. 
is thg foundation of gov.» nms,,».. 
Fo if we want better governm 
let’s cheek up on our home, 4 
see how thev are rumiog.

As sherief of this 
please ren-'rt anv law i-.,
*0 me and 1 will guarsnt-. ‘V-,-, 
win be something don. sho,,« 

r-TTY PIFP/TT 
Sheriff, Donley Con~‘ -

I - ■»«h:
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Spent $435,000— f̂or a Doll House! Uncommon
Sense John BUk*

•, BOI firaaiMU—WNV Iwvtc«.
I

Cflllacn Moor« MrMlf, M«t*d in th« gr«at hall, larg««t room ef h«r S43S.OOO tfoll houM, give« yeu an id«a « f  Ita aita 
At th« l«ft ar« th« miniatura pip« organ. which piayi r«al music, and th« fairy princsas' Jad« and ailvar bath.

by W iLL IAM C. UTLEV

F'>1 K bundrrd am) tlilrîj llvn thno- 
aaiid dollar« lor a doll houi»'' 
Tblnli of It; Xo Santa Hau» 
rouhl mw hava Imaslnad It. No 

child ever could have drcaincl ot »uch 
a toy. Hut Coilarn M<Mira did *

Colinrii. «he of tlia bantod rad hair 
and tlw* aaucy llttla do«**, who lia<«iua 
tha blphast pahl movlns pictura »tar 
In Hollywood, draaina«) of having tha 
most glortoua doll hou»a In tha worUI 
when all« waa only two yrara old and 
her father made hrr Drat doll hou»a of 
an old cigar boi. Sha nevar lo»t »ight 
of that dream. lUthar. It grew up 
with her, lieiBDia part of her. and ti»- 
day that dream Is a lieauttful. |>erfevt 
realliation.

Kor tVilleen Moore's doll hou»e I» s 
castle tit to he tha dwelling p’.ure of 
any fairy prlnv-e and prlni-ewi who ever 
were bom In the fatnia» of m tirituui 
or as Arkdarsan. That Is not just a 
pretty phrase. It Is a fa<d Her dull 
house IS lit to tie the dwelling place 
of A.XY fairy prlnre and t«rlnce»s.

Ilelter than that. It Is s toy whose 
chsrm and romauie are being shared by 
Its owner with hoya and girls (little or 
grown up) everywhere, fur Miss Mioire 
has It on a iiermaDent tour of exhibi
tion. And still belter. It Is the tarant 
for bringing Into countless young lives 
a bapidness that no ordinary toy ruuld 
areata—tha happiness that gm-t with 
(<Mid health aod a strong ixMly.

Wherever It Is shown there la a 
small charge for seeing It. The rev- 
atiue Is turnad ovor to hospitals for 
rrlpplail children and to similar char
itable Institutions in the mmmunlties 
where It g'ms S|ie<*tal prortsmns are 
made a<i that underprivileged young- 
tfers mat enjoy It. too. without cost. 
Ro far It has aamml an average of 
I.'i.issi a week for tliesa rlitrllias And 
ttiara are four years of solid bookings 
ahead of It. taking It even to .South 
America.

Iiesplta Its tramendona cost, tlia 
fairy rostía Is only nine feat long, nine 
feet wide and fourteen feet tall. It 
ran he "kiHK'kad down** Into shout 
J»m<«si plueea, not conntlng tlie rivets 
which fahiirata It. Kvarythlng In It 
Is made iiorfectly to scale, one Inch to 
tha foot. In fact. It Is tha diminutiva 
■Ira af many parti « f  It which hava 
mada It so expansiva. Imagina pneluc- 
Ing alactric lansps no higgar than a 
grain of whaat which will work!

«100.000 for Labar.
Mora than Ton workmen, artlita and 

master craftsman of avary chiractar 
hava at soma tima during tha last Ian 
years roniributad to the ««irk « f  car
rying out tha screen star's Ideal, under 
the aiiiiarvlslafi of her father. Charlas 
Morrison, who la an engineer of wide 
reputation. More than fKm.fkn has 
been sjient In labor alone The list of 
persons who kave lent a'helping hand 
reads like a Who's Who of Lka art 
world.

Conventional architecture never 
knew a house like tlila. and for that 
fire credit to Morara Jacksna, atudlo 
arrhifeef at Firm National, where Misa 
Moore began the doll hniiae between 
pictures, and where every one on her 
sets was «oon anxiously aiding. 
From the outside It Is a trsM of fnr- 
rets and aaglet. fantastic and lovely, 
seeming ta be made ot dream «tuIf 
rather than of pro««lc ainminnm and 
ropfier. There are eleven magnlflceot 
rooms, a great hall that fairly takes 
your breath away, and «  garden so en- 
rhantlng you'll My It Isn't ao. Kvery 
bit of the rastle Is a prnctlral working 
model and abanlntely true to scale.

On a tour of her doll hnnae, bits« 
Moore likes yon to Imagine that you 
are abont tlx Inrbca high—fairly tall 
for thia home. T«u would afart la the 
great hall. Too walk on a floor of 
black onyx carved with little ro«e 
vine«, and are awed to aee the amtlf 
carried to the va«t vanited eelllag far 
overhead hy ull golden pillara. Paint
ed In the domes are the Dgnres of yonr 
moat beloved fairy talea, and ob th« 
wall« ar« more cbaractern «at of fahia 
and «tory. There am exqnlalfe Ivory 
tablea and chaira with lllfraa tea dell-

rate for the naked e.ve to aee. In av̂ me 
rasca. The must amazing thing in tlila 
h.'ill la Ita hanging stairway, full of 
billowy curves, and without rallinga 
(because fairies have wings to balance 
themselves, sa.vs Odieen).

Two amber vases that once belonged 
to the dowager empress of China mark 
the doorway to tite living rtMiin. The 
Dmir of this tvMim la of rose quartz 
with an Ivory border, curved by May- 
inl de Vulo. and inlaid with sliver and 
gold. A diamond aod crystal chande
lier hangs from a celling of misty 
clouds In a sea-hhie sky. All the furni
ture la silver except the grand piano, 
which Is rosewood, with legs of ivory. 
Múrala, perfect In the roost minute 
detail, tell the story of Cinderella.

Sk-en through an arch Is a room 
even more stirring, the prince's li
brary. In the celling dome of coiqier. 
colored blue and white, are the con 
atenatlona. Nets of rast copper draiw 
comfortably above the tlreplace. Tlie 
andirons are bronae anchors, and cap
stans support the llrebni. Incorporal 
ed In the de<-oratlona are Caiitain 
Kidd. Aladdin, fiulllver. Robinson 
Crusoe and Friday, and F'alher Nep- 
tuna.

First—and Only—Edition«.
On shelve« approached by tortolae- 

shell stei>s are some of the moat un
usual hooka In tlie world. Most of 
them are less than an Inch square and 
now here In the world la there a dupli
cate for a one of them. Among the 
writers who have created them are 
Conan tkiyie. Kdna Ferlier. Henrik Van 
(..oon, Joseph llergoxhelnier, Irvin 
Cobh. Sinclair I-ewia, IkMith Tarking- 
ton and dozens of others There are 
a Illble and Koran.

The miniature chapel la off this 
room and Is reached through a hall dec- 
oraleil with Alice O'.N'elll murals, en
titled -Ix've In Bloom" and depleting 
tlie animals alighting from the Ark. 
Above .N'ujih'a head Is the castle's 
strong room. |iatterne<l after the cave 
of All Baba and the Forty Thieves. 
It Is full of casks oTvrflnwIng with gold 
ple<-ea and precluua jewels, and Is 
rearheil by sjildery rope from the hall.

Biblical allusions of more serloiia 
portent are In the altar chapel. There 
are stained glass windows and an em
bossed celling. The floor of Ivory, In
laid with gold, la symlKdic of the I,Amb 
of Cod. the Hove of Peace, the Bam, 
the lawiivts ami the Year of Plenty. 
Ln the center design are the Ten Com
mandments. Above the Ivory altar Is 
a mural of the Holy .N'lght. A massive 
tin comiwrlson) catbevlral organ, with 
pll>ei ail tu eleven Inchei high, pla.vs 
real music. It Is a shrine of breath
taking beauty and magnlllcent devo
tion. all la mlnlatnre.

Fairy knights must have worshiped 
there, for In the dining room Is the 
Itoiiod Table, with each chair marked 
with the shield of one of King Ar
thur's knights Tl>e service li as com
plete ai It It liny, even to golden 
dishes, rare marked china and the 
smallest of crystal glasses.

Whara tha Stair« Laid.
At the bead of tboae floating stairs 

In the great ball la the prlnce'a bed
room. deep bine In Its color tchem«, 
with a perforated celling In a freaco of 
gold. CoHeclhma of rannon and 
swords in solid gold give prldenca of 
the prince's bervvwnnihip. There Is a 
tiny replica of a bear rug; taxidermlats 
created the head iierfectly only after 
a doten attempts.

Two Ilona guard the prince's marble 
hath. Water pour« constantly from 
sea «hell« held by roermaldt with gold
en aralea. There la a prnacenium nreh 
of gold and mother-of pearl.

fUiell pink walls and a celling of pink 
clonda makes the prlnceas' bedroom a 
delicate thing by contrast. The solid 
gold bed la boat ahaped. and her gold 
ea «Upper« rest on a pillow of pearls 
at Its side. Tbla la the bed that Rleaq>- 
Ing Beauty alept In; In a cerner la tbe 
apinnet opoa wbleh Fnew-Wklta 
pricked fcer linger. Tha prtcelaaa fur- 
altura la af Rattersaa enamel, the ra- 
ward af tweaty-ftva years af aaarrh. 
Tlay gallara and aaaadoUas latd about

are the work of a maater Austrian 
craftsman.

Tlie prinreM' jade bath shimmers 
amid walls of carved glaM. Crystal 
pillars support the celling. A grace
ful statue stands before a alx-sided 
mirror la one wall. Silver mpidt, 
standing open tbe backs of sea horses, 
pour water from tbe aeashella Into the 
l>ath. There Is a perfume cabinet of 
anltd gvild. A balcony on one side 
overlooks the precipice outside and one 
on the other overlooks the priacc's li
brary.

Collaan's Biggest Fright.
There is ant a room In tbe entire 

bnute about which pages and pages 
coaid not be written. There Is not a 
tiny piece without a romantic story 
liebind It. Kverything In It “works"— 
the lights, the plumbing, the pipe or
gan. It Is a maze of Intricate parts 
uilramlonsly kept In order.

Once the order almost fell, and that 
was Miss Moore's biggest scare. Two 
hours before a muctt-beralded preview 
showing for which Chicago's best so
ciety was to turn out en masse, some
thing went wrong. The lights wouldn't 
light; the water works refused to 
bring forth water. It bad takes the 
stair of six persona plus Miss Moore 
and her manager, John Hewlett, a 
full night and day to aet up tbe 20U.- 
iksi pieces. It apiieared that the whole 
thing m-ould have to he lorn down, but 
at tbe very laat minute one of the men 
found a loose electrical connection 
and a soMer job gone awry and the 
day was laved. The bouse has nevsk 
been late for a showing.

Needless to say. MIm  Moore and her 
father little Imagined the expense to 
which tliey were eventually to go 
shea they started bnlldlng tbe castle. 
Hr the trouble.

Kven now the castle Is not complete. 
Miu Moore Is always finding new 
pieces for It; today she la trying to de
cide uiK>n a place for m pair of rare 
miniature Chineae fire screens. And 
the castle la sometime to have a 
stable, with alalia for Black Beauty, 
I'egasuB and other fabled horses, and 
a nimiMirtnient with black glasses, tin 
ru|is and iieDcils fur the Three Blind 
Mice.

That will make more work for the 
men of tbe railway express who have 
traDS[)orted aod guarded the precious 
toy to carefully, never tilting a pack
age, handling everything more gently 
than eggs. The home baa traveled 25.- 
(SK) miles without a mishap In transit. 
An entire railroad car la required en 
route, and aixteea trucks are necessary 
to take It from tbe station to tbe place 
of exblbil.

Birth ef an Idas.
Mlat Moore conceived the Idea of 

eibiblllng her dell house several years 
ago when site was lying In a Lets An
geles hospital after breaking her neck 
In an accldeuL She saw many crip
pled children there and the happy 
thought of how she could help them 
aod their feHow-autferers everywhere 
came le her.

This la her eighth doll honee, and 
the only one which has come near her 
vision of perfection. The one peculiar 
thing about It la that this gorgmius 
castle baa no Inhabltaota—there Isn't 
a doll in It I

“Ub, but tbare arel”  saya the rlra- 
clons little actreaa-hobbylat pblUo- 
thropist. “There are tbe fairy lohah- 
Itanta put there by every one who 
aees IL

"I asked two little children of seven 
and eight years what they liked bMt 
Id IL One Mid tbe little fairy prln- 
ceas Bleeping In tbe golden bed. The 
other Mid the little elf playing In tha 
garden.

“ In reality there la no princess. 
There is no elf. They were pat there 
by pare Imagination. That Is the moat 
charming llluatoo ef tbe castle. Every 
onlooker peoplea It witk characlert aif 
hla ImagiDatloB. Moat people like te 
Imagine Ikemaelves In It  Te put della 
la It weald rula the delightful uaroal- 
lly and destroy this beantifal lllaatoa.''

They My there are rsally folrlaa» 
If yea bellava la ’eat

A very iiuwerfUl and a ones very Im
portant |H>lltlcal machine In a large 

city Is at present 
Honect „„ t  of a Job.
Politics more than flO

years—with one or 
two Intermissions, It has been the vir
tual ruler of millions of pe<q>ls.

Its leaders have been good natured, 
and apparently kindly men.

No doubt they are good to their 
mothers, aod Indulgent with their 
children.

Many of them are jovial and attrac
tive personalities.

But an tha time they hava used the 
power that they built up to enrkh them- 

I Mlvea—a job which thav have iMrned 
! to do in auch an mtalhgent way that 

only now and than has on« o( them 
been caught and sent where he belongs.

The rule of this organisation has 
been a terrltlc drain on the people of 
the city, rich and poor.

Every city department haa been ad
ministered for the benefit of the In
siders.

a a o

A great show of liberality has been 
made now and then.

Sometimes a rhoiisand dollars la 
I spent on a picnic for children In aome 

particular ward.
' So theae ward dwellera vote year 
1 after year for the tame act of polltl- 
I riana with the reault that the coat to 
I the city through graft la over ten or 
I twenty times what It ought to be.

Of that coat the people pa.v a great 
: share, for there are many more poor 
. people than there are rich people.

Their rent costa them more, because 
taxM are higher than fhey ought to 
he. Their food costa them more be
cause the food merchants who aell It 
to them must pay higher faxet than 
the.T onght to pay. and must raise costa 

; to meet the taxes.
»  a a

Every man who owns or lease« 
property paya part ef tbla graft tax. 
and pa.va heavily for It.

If the people of the town really 
took as much Interest In Ita affairs as 

' thry do tn many minor things, this 
kind of political machinery would anon 
he irrapped, and honest and Intelligent 
rule substituted for It.

But these people are not organlxed. 
and without organization there can bo 
no polltiral power.

Ju>l now a Ji/frrm l kind «/ a»i adiiiM- 
itnmlitm is in power, and a aiigAly e § »rt 
i i  hnng m«de to invlicule kottruy and in 
leffigenre, and io tubttitu i» fair draftni 
for graft and rssrafity.

It has been tried before and filled.
This time It will not fall If thoae 

whom It Is Intended to benefit will do 
their part.

Nobody knows yet a-hether they will 
do this.

«  «  s
C. A, T,—cat—Hys the kindergarten 

, child, at the same time looking at a 
very poor portrait o f 

Im portan t the animal whose
T rifle s  name consista of

these letter«.
A very trilling business this seems

to the children In classes a few grades 
I further along np the ladder of learning.
I But there must be a beginning of 
, knowledge, and the first steps must ba 
j short and easy.

Mfe la a thing of Important trifles.
I Tha scientist working in his labors- 
i tory in an effort to find way« and nMana 

to maks aaiitence easier and safer for 
, the human race can afford to naglact 
, nothing.

HF must keep on taking things apart 
i and putting them together again nntll 
I he explodes the atom to “aea bow It Is 
I made.'*
I lie must with Infinite pains and la- 
! bor laolale the disease germ, that he 
I may know what It Is, how It work«
I when Introduced Into the human lya- 
I tem. and what can be done tn put It 
i outside the door ot tbe human aya- 
I tem and keep It there.
I He look« far ahead to the time 
I which this still benighted race of oure 
I may find out wliethcr there la life In 
I the planets that swim In the ether, and 
I whether It will be possible to iMrn 
i what kind ot life It la. and If—aup- 

porlng we learn more abouf It—we can 
profit hy communicating with whatever I beings there may be In those distant 
skies.

«  a a

To the average man and woman 
trifle« do not seem to be of much eon- 
aeoiience. But to the builder, the In
vestigator—to every one who la spend
ing eager years In trying to find out 

] belter way« to life, to dlacover some 
> mean« hy which aenseleM wars caa 
I he averted for all lime, the«« trilles 
; are of the utmost importanre.
! Overlook them end yon win soon 

find yourself In s quandary and have I ro go back to the beginning.
»  s a

Oonatant obaervatlon followed by 
constant experiment la the only way 
by which the world's problems can be 
solred.

We have as jet a long way to go. 
Tef we are making progreM. There 
la hardly a day when some new meth
od of lightening labor, combating dis
ease and making life better worth Us
ing Is not discovered.

Tkoro U mo lias« wAan sarassr and «le- 
rared asM and amrosn are mol lai/iag at 
sasks WÂOÊO rompittiom milt net mdj a 
fill/« I «  ike mm of hturntm hmppimou.

I“ you by your own work, nr yonr 
aid to tboae who are eeeklng ta make 
the hard road of life more eaelly trav
eled be of help, you will feel, when 
your life drawe to a close that yoa 
kave really dona yonr part

JInd that will or onght to be, enough 
H '«aura ;onr happlnena.

Glamour, Romance in Evening Dress

B f  C H E R IE  N IC H O L A S

I j r  THE revival of tbe luxurious, the 
, I  mors elegant, tbe romantic, tha dra- 
' matle, the glamorous In fashion Indl- 
I cates a turning of the tide as they m j  
I It does, from a eeatou of depreMlon to 
> an era of pros]>erlty and good times.

then Indeed hava wa cause to rejoice 
I for tbe present signs In tbe matter of 
opulent dreM are moat propitious.

Tbe new fashions, especially formal 
modes, are not only glamorous and 
elegant beyond anything known for 
years but they add to their fsadnatlnn 
In that they seem to hare recaptured 
tha glorlea, the poetry, the vision aod 
tbe Imagination, tbe art. aa expressed 
In lovely apparel created throughout 
tbe ages.

At a recent style tbowinc glreu by 
the Chicago arholcMle market council 
tbe gown« for formal wear, three of 
which are herewith lllnstrated. con- 
firmed the feeling that we are entering 
a fashion era wherein a new apirit 
of elegance perradet.

Eloquent of claasle beauty and 
ttatuesqne dignity which carries the 
grace of scuiptnral lines are tbe new 
evening gowM of Oredan Inspiration. 
Extreme IcterpretatleoB of mode« a la 
Orecque are seen la the draped themes 
of TInnet and other Paris designers. 
I»n g  flowing scarfa. huge wing sleeves, 
dratted side pleallnga are all shown In 
the new soft quality-kind allk erepea 
and Telveta Other gowna show aklrta 
pleated all around of floating billowy 
maaoea of chiffon, or slim dreaaea with 
draperies (often pleated) In long caa- 
cades from the ahoulder. to form a 
short train at the side or bark.

Sumptuous fabrics, for which the 
present season Is noted, bespeak tbe 
rich beauty of Italian Influence, espe
cially the magulflcent vslrets In warm 
deep purples and rads and greens, such

aa have Ured through tbe ceniuiflet la 
old master paintings and frescoes.

The versatUlly at the present mode 
would make ft appear aa If Oriental 
prlncesaea had come to life. In tbn 
new harem drapes and metal cloth tur
bans and sari scarfs and bead cov
erings. Persian colorings and patlern- 
Ings, Chinese embroideries carry the 
aplrlt of the Far East Into tbe Imme
diate fashion program. Then them 
Is the Hiiaslan lolluenre which has ao 
all-important Influence on current style 
trends, at maolfeat In the smart high 
cotHck turbans and fur bordered 
tunic blouses and coats and aulta.

Of rourae we must not neglect t »  
make mention of the picturesque robe 
de style gowns which have and are 
bringing so much of romance Into the 
modern fashion picture. In these you 
may be aa bouffant and rococco as 
were lovely ladles In the king's conrt 
In olden days of pomp aod glory when 
(leorge the Fourth was king.

Speaking of tbe bouffant we are 
minded to call your attention to tbe 
charming diets centered In the Illustra
tion. It demanstrated at flrat glance 
to tIte audience gathered at tbe style 
revue held In Chicago, the fart of high 
quality emphaslaed In a superb taf
feta glinting with metallxed bighllghta. 
To the right. In the picture, la a ver? 
lovely evening enserabis fashioned of 
one of the new rapturous, scloxillaiing 
«Hver lame weaves such as are so smart
ly In vogue thIa senaon. Ilk styling ac
cents a to-be-envied slenderised flgure. 
Front skirt fullneM. high-front, halter 
neck bodice, extreme low-bach decol- 
letage. Jeweled belt buckle are all 
highspota of note. To tbe lefL a gown 
of pearl Jot Mtln bcspexka (Jreclao 
Inspiration via heavy goldvo cords aod 
tasaein

•  Wssisra llswsaas«' Dal»«-

AT FOOTBALL GAME
Br CHUIIC NKMOLAS

For tba football game, aebool, abop- 
plng or any daytiam wear tbe above 
aatflt is always eorrecL The oeat la 
French lapia over a Scotch plaid draaa 
la brawa and rad. Tba acceaaorlas are 
la brown to match tba coat which may 
ka worn with a suit an cold dayai Tba 
nwaggar coat tvith Ita youthful Unas 
la one of tba tailored woman's Ugb- 
Ughta tbla aea son. Its smart stiapllelty 
nf Uaa dlsMagnlMMs bar wberavar rim 
goes, witb aa faaMaaaa, bnt plaai lag 
tamlBlnltF.

FABRIC KNOWLEDGE 
AIDS WISE BUYING

Fabric knowledge Is part of your 
fashion education. Tbe smart woman 
knows thaL It Isn't the Initial cost 
of a dress. It's the upkeep that counts. 
'When yon are confident that your taf
feta will stay crisp; that your ratios 
will bold their Inater; that yonr chif
fons will retain their loveliness aud 
never get sleazy or sloppy; when you 
know that your sheers will bold their 
shape and that your crepes won't ulti
mately sag under an avalanche of bead
ing or braid, that your clokys will stay 
In, and that your drapes will not Mg— 
then, and only thqn. are you well 
dressed.

Women are rapidly Inarnlng tn And 
out all theM things before they buy a 
dress. They are learning to buy pm- 
dlctable merchandise.

U. S. D«nitB«ra Follewinf
Glittnrinc Fabric Tmad

Tha French started It  bat American 
dealgnars were quick to follow tbe new 
trend of glittering fabrics for after
noon and evening year. A survey Jnst 
mada of American textiles discloses 
that every Important manufacturer tn 
New Tork haa designed and presented 
materials to achieve nnusual brilliant 
effects. Osbiad reports on the Drat 
fall opanlnga of tba Paris dreaamakera 
still further tndicata tha advent nf 
sparkling fabrics.

Tailor-Madn Infltianca Is
Shown in Evoning Goanu 

Paradoxical aa It may appear, tba 
tallor-mada influence kaa extanded te 
dinner gewne thia yrar. Wartb 
lanncbea aroel-bnck allk velvet la dl»- 
nar talllanra with nrrap-around aklrta 
and btonssd bodkas, and Patou and 
Bchtaparalll klae favar evaalng taA 
toon In allk v^vnc

i
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Warriors Beat Cameraman, 
Fear Photos Ruin Souls

Á belief amonic Ethloplun trlbea- 
men that they will lose their •nula 
If they are phi>toKraphe<l waa 
blanie<l for a recent yinlent aauull 
on EdwurtI (lenock, rarnnmunt Newt 
camerumnn. In llarrnr, Kthlopla.

(ieiKK'k. who laid he wui utiiwart 
of the 4itllclal han on taltlng pirtiiret 
In ll.irrar, waa act U|>on by warrior» 
aa he waa niukini; motion pictiirea 
of the arrival of Chief Arrlali anu 
hU foIlKwera. Shouting their native 
war crie*, the hlaekt aelxe<l the 
runieramun, iinaahod hla rnmern, 
and poinuiele<l him before Chlet 
Arrlili mirceeded In cnlllnK them olt.

Kltouniral Itande, In rliurge 
of the Marrar territory, anawerlna 
a proteit lialged after the attack 
laid the IrroKtilnr warriore were 
nienihen of a tierce anil piimltlve 
trille which regarda caimrni wilt 
evil auperititlon In the belief that 
whoever obtains their pictures a l»' 
takes their souls.

Poin t o f  V iaw
The hill billy In hla cabin has a ! 

handsomer outlook than the dweller ! 
Id a penthouse.

It  alw ayt tuork»
Jost tJo what hos^tab do, and ths 
doctors insist on. Use a good lipud 
lauuth's. and aid Nature to reators 
cloeJdike ragolahty withont strain or 
iU «fleet.

A liqnid can alwan be taken in 
greduaUy reduced doeec. Reduced 
dosagt is the real stent t f  td u i from 
constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Askrom  
dmsgist bow very popular Dr. Cald* 
arclTs Syrup Pepsin has become. It 
gives the rimt kind of help, and ri^t 
amount of netp. Taking a little Mat 
each time, give« the bowels a chance 
to act of their own accord, until they 
are moving regularly and thoroughly 
srithout any help at all.

Dr. Caklwell a Syrup Pepsin con- 
taina senna and caicara— both natural 
laxatives that form no habit. The ae- 
tion is gentle, but sure. It will relieve 
any sluggiabDeoa or biliotu condition 
dna to constipatioa srithout npaat.

H E R E ' S  R E L I E F
I  i*% S o r c , ir r U a l«d  Skin

Wharavar it it—however broken the 
«■^^rfaca-fraely  apply soothing«Kesinol

LillU  bwl Egeclive 
Always praise the r<M>kery for 

that's the greatest reward It gets.

Stifl Couglm ig?
No matter bow many medldnae 

you hare tried for your cough, ehest 
cold or broDchlnl Irrltatloa, you own 
get relief now with Creomulslaa. 
Serious trouble may be brewing amt 
you raimot afford to taka a^Eance 
with anything leaa than Creomul* 
aton, which goes right to the aaat 
of the trouble to eld nature to 
soothe aind heal tlie Inflamed mem* 
hranea as the genn>laden phlegm 
is kMoened and egpeUed.

Even If other remedtes bar« 
tailed, don't be discouraged, your 
dniggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satlsOed with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulskm right now. <AdrJ

"Thare, I Told You It Waa tha Pink-ayal

W H A T  O F  O U R  N A T I O N A L  
M E T A B O L IS M ?

WNU—L

Q u i c k ,  C o m p l e t e  

P l e a s a n t

ELIMINATION
Lel% bo baak. Thoco'a oaly oaw way ior 
your body to rid Itaell of tae waots aiai- 
leis that oanse acidity, yao, haadaches, 
faloetad foelinga and a doosa other dis- 
oemfarti—yoni inteaWnaa amaHuncHoa.

To Bake Iheai amva quickly, pUaa- 
aally, coapislaly, without griping. 
Thousands of phyriciaas roooajaaad 
Mllaeala Vistato. (Daaiials refwwand 
Ifllaaaia wafers aa aa aflldant tamady 
ior Biouth acidity).

Those Biint flavored caady-Uka waiats 
are pure milk of ■igD«al«. Each wafer 
ia approsimalaly «q û l to a tell adoli 
doaa of liquid aallk «  Bagnasi« Chewed 
thoroughly 1« acoordanoa with the dlrac- 
Haasoa this botflaorda,lhaa swallowad, 
they oorraci oddity, bod breath, flalu 
laaoa, at thofr aonroe aad at the m bs  
Ub «  enahla quick, comptmto, pJaeo 
mnt olimination.

kdn«—*» Waters ooma la bottlaa of 30 
and 48 wtioto, at 35c aad 0Oo laapao- 
tlvaly, or la oonvaaiaal Naa ooatalatag 

: 12 at flOo. Each waiar la approrlBataly
aa admit doaa of Bilk of Bagnaci«. All 
good drug slataa oarry thaw. Blatt adag 
itooa dalidoaa, afhollv« walata today.

Proimioaal « «Bplaa aaalfaaa In rag- 
Mwad phyaidaaa or danttsts if raqaaai 
tt Bade C« prcfaBtoaial lattar heed. 
•KLffCT FflODUCTS, Inaatg atlad 
44M 8 M  St. iasM tafead U p , W. Y

MILNESIA
W A F E R S

By N IN A  WILCOX PUTNAM

T MEIIB Is an old saw which says 
that two beadt are better tliao 
ooe. Probably the guy wbo made 
up that saying was an exrru- 

tloner who bad an ax to grind because 
be got paid by piece-work.

Dot that Idea of hla Is now old-fash
ioned stuff. Umlem clvilliatioD is not 
only trending. It's positively bouncing 
toward tbe notion that 00 beads arc 
better than 10, and I am not referring 
to cattle eitber. at least not the kind 
of cattle who wear nothing but horns 
and tbeir own hides. The beads to 
which 1 bare referenca are called Ex
perts. They are the buneb who are 
railed In to figure out wby the other 
fellows don't work harder.

They are the boys wbo can tell a 
chart from a charter and know bow 

i to make tbe bead of tbe concern wish 
he'd graduated from high school so's 

I he'd know what they were talking 
abuDL

! All over the world I notice the same 
thing. In Ilussla particularly there 
seems to be an Idea that 40,000,000 

, heads are better than one, but ao far 
I the whole lot don't seem to have been 
I able to think up a single constructive 

Idea.
And don't let Hitler or Muesollnl fool 

I you either. They may act Ilka one 
; head Is better than two, but If you look 
I between the balance sheet and the 
I blanket policy you'll And an army of 
I boys with charts that show everything 
I from tbe average yardage of spaghetti 
I to tbe relative decrease In dogs and In- 
I create In frankfurtera.
I In Prance they still do things by ear.
I and none of them have learned to keep 
I tbeir hands still long enough to take 
I a National Uetabollam. And If they 
I ever did get their heads together In a 
! real builnma conference It would prob

ably take years to untangle tbe beards 
afterwards.

In tbe Tight Mttle tale (why doe* 
England call Itself that when they are 
only allowed to drink a couple of hours 
a day?). Well, anyways. In England 
they've been running the country pret
ty lucccaafnllj on the principle that 
one head was perfectly aatlafactury 
BO long as the crown on It was hand
some enough to attract attention, itut 
they bate always been great on re
port«, and charts Charterhouse le one 
of their swanky schools and from the 
way things are shaping up in America 
I think one of the graduates must hare 
sneaked on board the Mayflower.

At any rate we've developed an epi
demic of ninning things by group« over 
here which make« tbe (Ireat Jigsaw 
Puzzle Plague of ’SS pale by comivir- 
laon. The Infamous piisxle makers are 
hiding their beads In ahame before the 
onslaught of these new iHixile makers, 
hecaiiae, after all, someone did occa
sionally solve a Jigsaw. Hut wlien some 
one shows you a pln-che«-ked piece of 
paper acroas which a drunken hen has 
apparently walked after stepping In 
the Ink, and aaya proudly. There, yon 
can see for yourself!" Well, that's 
aoDiethIng else again, but I'm not Juat 
sure what.

Of course It's probably the modem 
method of explaiulng everything and 
very much all rtgbL But when I was 
a gIrL drawing JIggly lines on scraps of 
paper waa confined to Inmates of the 
Uoofy Coop; or they were conflned be- 
caase af drawing JIggly Unco. WelL 
whichever way It was the lines have 
apparently escaped and one of them la 
slgiaggMig lip and down all over tha 
country.

Even yoar doctor has ’«as. Tee go to 
coaanlt him about yoar MIL which la 
probably tha iblag which la pelalug 
yoa BMSt at the BomanL bat bafara 
yoa earn opoa yoar otouih ha opoM It 
far jre« atlcka Ike aad of a are-haae

In. puts a rliitlies pin on your noae and 
at the end of lo mlnutee pulls a pln- 
cbccketl paper out of a cylinder with 
JIggly lines sluHitlng up and down It 
and exclaims triumphantly, "There, I 
told you It waa the pink-eye I Tou can 
see for yourself!"

And I don't dispute him for the same 
reasno that tbe rhlnaman's laundry list 
never checks with mine.

or course deiwrtment stores have 
been going for this charting and sur
veying In a big way and over a long 
period, not renlixing that a period la 
really a full stop Indeed, no depart
ment store is complete without the de- 
(lartment that makes up Its secret 
cross-bow puxzlea which, when and If 
worked out, show for Instance, that 
10 pairs of men's pants divided by half 
practically equals getting at the eeat 
of things.

Hut the beat example of this new 
game of a group lelllug the Individual 
bow to run hla business and proving It 
by scratebing-as scratch-can, la tbe Ad
ministration. This charting baa even 
crept Into relief work and If anybody 
thinks that a form of relief, they're 
craxy. Not that I want to make my
self personae au gratln with tbe gov
ernment any more than I am already 
over my Income tax. but I can't help 
noticing when an Investigation Bored 
unearths tbe fact that some guys on 
the relief rolls or who had been rolling 
the relief or something, had pot In a 
lot of time making a survey of exactly 
where there was no electric lighting In 
Sumatra Id 141XL Hora of "King of 
All tbe Surveys” stuff, eh what?

At that these charts might have 
their useful side. Kor exampla, tbe 
next time one of my creditors writes 
and asks roe wby I haven't paid my 
bill. I might get a pad of that tporta- 
goods paper, and taking my pen be
tween my toes to insure onsteadineas 
make up a chart and send It to him 
with the remark "You can aee for 
yourself."

Also In writing the kind of letter in 
which you diacusa tbe weather we are 
having, a chart of this popniar kind 
would save ilescrihing the lightning. 
The one wbo received It wonld an- 
donbtedly aupply the thnnder.

Torn Into small atrlpa and molatened, 
these einctency charts are very efll- 
rlent for sweeping dust out of oriental 
ruga.

And when It comet to tiring the cook, 
a chart of your digestion ahowlng high 
and low points of agony and pinned 
above the stove, will usually do tbe 
trick. All cooks think that anything 
they can't understand Is an Insult.

I’eraonally I am a bit quaint In my 
Ideua. The only time I think two heads 
are belter than one ia when a klas la 
lnvolve<l, and no charts are needed to 
promote efficiency.

And In my bumble—pshaw, I don't 
really mean that—In my darned cock
sure opinion, tbe way to better busi
ness mndltlons and hnnl back that coy 
old girl, Proa|ierlty, la to quit smoth- 
erlng Individual Initiative with central 
committees, long-distance goverDlng 
hoards, brain trusters and groups of 
fancy theorista, and allow good old 
John Workman to do hla staff.

i’ractically every big man and Im
portant woman In Ihia country got 
where they are by doing something tbe 
experts said couldn't ha dooai Tha 
weak crowd In herds, tha strong stand 
aloDOL And tbe strength of any coun
try Including the Scandtaavlan, Is the 
power and gifts of thoea laadara wbo 
have worked out tbeir own aalyatkm. 
oa the principle that aaan la what ba 
makes himself, not what anmebody aloa 
tails him ba ought to bai

Once In Ireland, every oBa was a 
King. Dow «boat adopting that slogan 
for America bafera wa baeoBi a letter 
In tha Alphabet ar n wMnarai la g 
Mgar, laataadf

•  Niaa WUms PalaiB —WW) Swvtaw

G o ld en  
Phantom s

rASCINATlNO T A L E S  
o r  L O S ' r  M I . T K S

• •  a.e. Mw Kdtihm i .  n'mtsam

P IR A T E  T R E A S U R E

Petal Pillow or
Bag for Pajamas

Bv CRANDMOrHEB CUUUl

piECES of right I 
* Twii iiiillliin dollars worth!

And then lliiiler W'liz a ho.«, a hare 
tool beach I'oiiilier, who wh> wiaipliig 
t hole In the wind I

The da) wa» elea- toit u Id. Tha 
early spr Mg •no all»le In a Mirgool>e 
»ky hul the w ml acr*'»» the water waa 
i-lillly The txiy sliltered He liad 
«one driftwiHMl that he lm>l gntliete<i 
along the hen.-li, arnl a pltwe of «nul 
meni fmiii one of rne wllil a- ai* that 
llteil on the Islnml K.inla tiargarita. 
wlierr the h,i.i also liveil He wn» •on 
gry Well he woiihl dig a mile |>:|. 
moke a Are In it ami ronai ila- meni. 
Ile wie iiM-d to Ih.il.

The wind sung aleiul him at he he- 
gall to iH-iaip lint the «.iml It may 
hme lieen telling him wlini <iiy helow 
h"l It M rlld lie eoiild md uii'lerwraml 
He work 'll aiMitlieth iil'y. Only the ne 
•Ire for fiwid ami wnrnilh n'geil him to 
lull r. and this urge wui not «err 
strong.

And. then—rnl then In* tlii^er« 
Intlrliid somellilng. I’eilii|ia It waa « 
linrieil log. and If he dug it nut an I 
dried II there would he nioig tiet. He 
lie-nn to try to uncover the »hing

Ni«. It «ras nor wimmL hut ii’nn I’art 
of an nld »'lip, |K-rhii|is. but at any rule 
lie wiiutd dig It <iul and »ee wliut It 
W .I»

A box! Wliar enuH he In It? fii- 
rlosily now begun In »ting hiui Into a.* 
tivity. He m.iiuigeil to cleiir the top 
and inrt uf the shlea. Nuw, niuytie lie 
could lift it out.

Hut he inlgtit as well have tried to 
pull np the renter of the earth. The 
Iron cl««‘at would imt hmlge. for all Ids 
effort. He loggt*l until he knew timt 
he could r.ot umvv It.

It was tiNi bad 1 Here he wanted to 
see It all hy bimwelf, and gar.c on w-liai. 
ever It mlgnt contain, alone. Ami If it 
priiveil to he eai|ily. there would he no 
one ne.ir to laugh at him Hut It w.r» 
nr iiae; be was cumiarlled lu go and 
gel help.

Ills elder brother rams. pre|,aird lo 
■hi«w hla muscle, hot the Iron chest 
seemed rooted In the grouniL Ilia fa
llier came, sod the three trieil their 
twsl III move the aliilihorn weight, liis 
uncle came. simI the nelghbura. aad st 
last nine men stmul shout 'he chest, 
trying to draw It out uf the bol« In 
the beech.

At last It moved—It slowly sud re
luctantly began to leave the place 
where It had Inin a. long. Itiiaty anil 
dirty. It lay on the siind. and the ineo 
crowdeit closer to pry up tbe cover. 
The boy puslieil iM'ur. too. After alL 
he was Hie one who bad found the 
long-sought treusure.

Kudiienly a great cry frightened tbs 
birds—a cry utiereil by ten tlimala at 
oni«. as the lid fell b.irk and tbe con
tenía of the m.rsterloiis chest caught 
the light Hold I Holden colnA doiib 
ImmA piles of pieces uf eight—pirate 
gold I

I'lrates? Certainly I Cocos lsliin.1 
lay to t)ie South, snd rver.rone knew 
that pirates had hurieil Iretiaure there 
Why, rx|ie<lltlnns werv alwuya sailing 
10 Cocos, ami pesifilr dug and sweated 
and curHhl and found nothing. And 
this waa wli.v—they had seurcheil the 
wrong Ishinil!

If the story could be ended there. 
It would be romantic enough. But now 
couiea a second chapter which changes 
everything about, s|wdls the romance, 
but adda an element of m.vitery.

L'niler Meslcan Inwa. the gorernoieni 
Is entitled to 2.') |>er rent of treasure 
found on Its land. Who should know 
tirlirr. then, than the governor of laiw- 
er California wliat Hvaaure was found, 
and by whom? Hut he tells a dlffeienl 
story entirely, and to the effect that 
last l>e<'oml>er liimlar and coiistrut-tlon 
steel were found on Santa Margarita. 
Not treasure In a chest, but the male 
riuU for building foniieil the naloulsn 
Ing find. And Just as stories gain and 
grow by re|tetlti<ai elsewhere In Hie 
w.iTid, so this one was rhnnged by oral 
tranauiiitutlon. steel beciitiie an ln«b 
clieat. lumber was iransfoniied Into 
golden evdna nmL of course, no pirates' 
Ireasiu-r sluuiUI ever be woilb less than 
a million or aol

Ko nqicb for the cheat of gold. Rut 
a mystery remains; who bmiiglit Hie 
btiildliig materials to Sants Margarltil 
And why? That Is the qiirsllon lo 
whleh. to far, we do not know the an
swer.

s «  a »  s « »

B L A S T E D  H O P E S

Short of SainU’ Names; 
Therefore Virgin Islands
History rarnrds that tbe Virgis 

IsUnda puazled Columbus whea bt 
tighled them on his se<-iiiid voyage 
Amazed by tbeir beauty and num
ber, he could not think of enougk 
saints In whose honor to name them. 
Ko he traik a short rut and called 
them the Virgin Islands

Tbia was a tribute to St. L'rsuls 
and her ll.lkS) virgine

This la the dainty pillow that you 
bare wished for but, l>elng expensive, 
possibly JId not buy. Here la your 
chance to sew U|i this one and the 
coat will be very little. This can also 
be made Into g pajgraa hag.

This purkage contains silk and 
' rayon e-j;tlnini In while and i>eacb 

tiifllclent to make the dainty petals; 
also full directions for sewing |«etals 

, and pillow. The work ia almple and 
yc u will tie more than pleased with 
the heantlfol results.

I''.ckage .No. 40 sent postiuild for 
40 rents. Instructions only, 10 cents 

I Addreta iloui Craft <'o.. Dept. A.
Nineteenth and St. Ixiutz Are.. SI 

. Iz«uls. Ma Inclose a stamtied ad 
dressed enreki[ie for reply when Writ 
Ing for any Information.

Pretty ActreM A cevaet 
Hard Cop of Resitting

Hetty Ann I'alnrer, pretty "I.IttM 
Tliinter" actrean. stoiiia-d by a Kan 
ila City muton-yrle otllo r. pn»teated 
cajoletl, llattererl. smiled—nil to nc 
avail. She went lo the station.

"She was doing 4,'i miles an hour, 
and—" said the oflli-er, remembering. 
“—resisted."

That was trai much for the dainty 
prisoner. “ ( >h. no." she retorted. 
"You did all the revlstlng."

!iO MARINE ANIMAL 
IS SAFE FROM THE 
TERRIBLE SAWFISH

A »awflsh la an oceanic shark 
standing In structure lietweeo the 
true almrkt and the rays, as a mem 
tier of tbe family i'ristidae. In which 
four or five species are grouptel 
Some of these strange and terrific 
creatures grow to a length of 'JO 
feel, and aawt alx feet long and 
12 Inches wlile are not uncommon In 
muaeuma. In general form this Ash 
Is slender and aharkllke with ex- ' 
traordliiary swimming power due to 
a full supply of strong Ans. notably 
that of tbe tall; and It la armevl with 
a formidable weapon. The head Is 
flat and Its Jaws are continued fur 
ward In a narrow but strong blunt 
projection of cartlhigtnaus rods (the 
rostrum), covered with tough hide, 
which Is nearly a third at long as 
the body, and the edges of whlcb are 
studded along each aide with flrmly- 
flxed bony teeth. Some South »ea 
savages Imitated It exactly In mnk- 
Ing tbeir cruel, flat-bladed S|a*ar- 
heada, set with sharks’ teeth. Klesh- 
hungry and ferocious In Its dlspoad- 
tIoD and predatory bablts. this ban
dit rushes Into a group of Ashes, or 
at anything eatable It may meet, and. 
striking right and left "it cuts and 
alasbea, tearing off pieces of flesh or 
Hpping open tbe nbdomen of Its op- 
pouenL" These bloody fragments 
are then seized hy the mouth on the 
nndenide of the bead and greedily 

! Bwalloweit whole. No marine animal 
la tfx« hig to he safe from attack.

I and this flail Is by far the worst 
enemy of whales, which It fearfully 
lacerates and sometimes kills.

Sawfishes abound In the tropics, 
but often follow the Hulf stream, the 
Japanese currenL and other rela
tively warm waters far from tbe 
equator. They are moat numer- 

! ous, however, near atiorea and 
often ascend large rivera as the 
lower Mlsslssi|«pl, and one ei>ectea 
Inhabits I.ake Nicaragua. They do 
not produce egg», as la the rule 
among both sharks and rays, but 
bring forth tbeir young alive. Saw- 

i flab are taken by flzhermen for the 
I value of tbeir rough akin.
I ----------------------

GAS, GAS ALL 
THE TIME, CAN'T 

E.AT OR SLEEP
**Th» on mjt 
WAt M hod I coaitf tBmd 
mst or Mrom mf
hoort htsrt. A irtond «ug- 
gBmtod AdMriks Thoiidot 
dotm ! took kfou^t wno 
rottof tiom ! oot m» / mtmS. 
stoop ftno snd nooor foM 
bottsr kin. Jss. Filim.

Adlcrika acts an BOTH upper and 
lower bowels while ordinary lazativas 
act ca tbe lower bowel only. Adlerifca 
gives your system a thorough cleansing, 
bringing out old. potsoaous matter thet 
ytMi would not believe was in your Sys
tem end thet hsa been causing gas 
peine, sour stomach, nervousacas sskI 
headaches for months.
Dr. H. L. Shoub. Now York, rogtorto: 
" In  oddi tion to intootinolcloonoink, 
Adloriks dxeeriy roduooo boetorim 
and colon bmc illi. "
Give your stomach snd bowels a KXAL 
cleansing with Adlcrika and see bow 
good you fed. Just ooe spoonful relieves 
OAS and chronic oonstipatian. Sold 
by all druggists and drug deportments.

Lies New
In oite hundred years none of a» 

will he very Important. H«‘ kind— 
and keep It up!

VJOT many months ago New York 
4^ state tro.i|ier8 were told uf sliangv 
MMiiids rumina from Lellei ItiM-k iiioua 
bilii. up tbe Hiiilaofi river In l'allaades 
liitersiiite |«Nik. InveatlgaMiia the 
sourv« uf the soumis, which were said 
lo rumble In tbe OMiuier ot thumler 
Hie iriH'pers found four small men, wbo 
bad been blasting a Urge bole la the 
laounlalnalde.

Kveryon« who nSk read Wnolilngtoa 
Irving's sloriea recalls bis laics of nld 
.New York. In which qiiear little men 
and buried liensurv ngiire«l largely 
It rollai save aremeil eallroly la biwp- 
Ing with these legemls wbea tbe rosa 
coBfeoard that they aerw banting far 
burled livaaurai Tbe asaa who hirwd 
them, wb<«r Identity was out kavwb, 
had foaad an old map la the Uorgaa 
llb'wry. aad be eeldwaily took M æ ow 
riooaty that ba waa wtlllng |a Moot 
away tha anmMalaald« la hope« « (  gnd 
mg tha

Englishman Had 40 W ives; 
His 79 Children Argue

In tbe Utter half of the Nine 
lientb century John Dunn, a while 
Englishman, settled In the Zulu ter 
rltory of .Africa. In the course ot 
bis life In Znlulaod he married 4u 
native women. Eollowlng the Zulu 
uprising of tSTW be was appolutod 
one of the 1.3 chiefs controlling th» 
country.

Recently his 78 living children ap 
peared In native court at Cape 
Town, Africa. They began arguing 
over the iiartitlon of lO.OtRi acres or 
leml set aside for them by the Union 
of Sooth Africa parliament. Each 
descendant of Duiio Is to recclr» 
100 acre«.

So W s ’vs  Noticed
A man flirt Is nsiially thè dnlleai 

klnd of company for other raen.

WORK.s^TUII
With

CosistipatloB
Cloared Up

rPHEsod «iewrrdayloandlartasd
s _ -----------*-m—nh luiilirtiis
B u n o«. thsaistoNtton''» RsBudr, 
wsk a fvB sgim rhr l»«l» likefouig 
IS a Wons «r  d a s » asy aubt. M f  
hass ha«« Mntthsd totha nstaralsB- '

AGAIN” ;

al or {Amol drnratm«. 
Instead a batanead 
ccanbntioa ai laatira T 
alaaMou» frovtáod b f

nUy^pUnaantljr. Try 
an fìR um^tA. W\m 
fom sto barn mseb bat
ter ym IbH yaall kaow

tira ii bHt OUjr 2Sc. 
at afi ántamu

Old BarssIoM
The pivrt of Barcelona la modera 

In appearance, even though It dates 
to the Second century and rankeil 
with flenoa and Venice In Mediter
ranean trade In the Middle ages. 
The apacinua hartvvr Into which the 
Phoenicians sailed In aearch of new 
business, and which Oolnmhua en 
tered af;er hit return from Amer 
Ira, now la pierced by long wharves, 
each accommodating several Urge 
vessels at a time.

■ ■VM e efiM 40el*'HéA-lMRvSmditf'TNa.Us WBrlwr ot Stir Sms od tm ms ikrmtrf Tamm ' Fnr Ann tstnsimkm.i

Uy and Try
Sorer amy die* Stand op, man 

and try !

NASAL
IRRITA TIO N  J

AtsUwUi

f ■•ilrv« the drywess awdt 
irrttatloii by appiytwfl 
IWewlholatpwi nlffM

MENTHOLATUM
Civtf» C O M F O R T  Omi/y

Vywwprefer i 
Narwot sorwy, «aM for tbe

MW MtMTIMLATWM UtUia

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Minions have found in Oalotbba b 
most valuable aid In the traatment 
of ooMa. T)>ey take one or two tab
leta the first nigbt and repoal the 
third or fifth night If needed.

Hew do Oototaba h ^  Nature 
threw off b eeld? FlriL Calotoba N 
OM ot the moM thorough and dc- 
pandahls e f all InteoUnal eUmUmnU 
tiras tUansttig Ui« talosUnal tract ef 
Iks gerra-ladsn asueus and kUnsi

•eoond. Calotabe are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the eitmlnaUer 
of cold poisons I.*om the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose o< 
b purgative and diuretic, both ai 
orhlch «re needed In the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are qulU eeonomteal: 
only twenty-five eenu tor the family 
pbctaga. ten cents tor ttw trial 
package. <Adv.)

*

-----'»"lisil ............... .
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MĤ T BAPTIST CHURCI
W (rKnip 
K «(‘b MaDday
10:90 a. m. In TMchiOK Ser»lc« 
ll:O O a  ■  in P ray «r. 8oncand

8*" >■ mun
0 45 p. m. in Training 8ar»ica  
7:45 p. m. in Prayer, Sung and 

•e r r ie *
Kich Manday 
S:00 p m W. M. 8.
Kach Wednesday 
7:00 p m in Prayer Meeting 
7:00 p m in Cbnrab Confer 

•ne»-, firat Wednesday in each 
Bunth

Pach Priday  
4 30 p m. T W A.

M R Wells, Pastor.

COUNTRY Ĝ FFTS 
ADMÍRAL BYRD’S 

T0URÍNG KITKÎES

NOTICE
Keep (ha old Icairss and scia* 

•ore sharp wnh ibe world (am 
ooa Keen B-ige Knife and 8c;a- 
s o r s  Sharpener 8atiafa«lio  
g*% ran t«(d  P r i e s  3&c 8 s s  
Pnrrest Adamson a g e n t ,  or 
Laud Oafs

Or. F . V. Walker
Oeneral Praotics. 

Female Di'«eases a Specialty 

Residence Phone 5 
Ortlce with Wilson Drug Co. 

Hedley, Texas

A D IM S O H A N E  POST 287 
AMERICAN LE6I0N

m eet« on the drat Friday in each 
month

Axsln mankind imya trllmtc to 
the lilii'^doin. 'Hiia time It's t<> 
Admiral llynl'a d»*«. .tfter more 
than M year of fnltliful aervlro ut 
the Smith I’ule with the AdmIrHl 
Itirliard M Ityrd’a Se<',.nd Antnrtlr 
Kxixil'llnn. Ria of tlio«t> I'nhir phe 
peer« are now or a trinmplinni tour 
from eoii« to np.o.i. l*eople eome 
for nilloR to »ee the liiiaklea wlierever 
they put In their uiipearanre. Ho:: 
lovem lake partleiilar mile of the 
heolth ai:d rondltlon of the liiiR::lea.

one of the elmrnoferlatica of the 
hi'ikloH 1« their f leiidlioe««. More 
than any other hrm-cl of i'otr. they 
ati'in to Reek the favor of thrlr t'laa- 
ter. It’« a nml tionor anion hua- 
Me» to he the nm»ter’a le.’d do«. 
I'si.ully the Rironi;i-»t dos of the lot. 
that iR the one th:'.t ran wlilp the 
rest, Ku 11« tl e honor Thia fre 
oiiently hrimr« on n nnmlier of 
tlvlit» amonx the iloTa, hut hiiaky 
driver» and men w!io have Mveil with 
the do'.-a. teRlIfy ihiit fr'.endlliiesa Is 
■M'.'omI nature to the hiiaky

D:vc:opad Dog Food.
Tl one |•llInr I’ loneera have pin.ved 

an hn|iorlam pan In the tf-tlnr of 
oi.e of tl'e «'oiintry'» outatnndln: do« 
fomN. Trall-hlaaln: In the laivi of 
the unknown. Il'e«e doga keid lit nnd 
trim ihniiigh all kln'U of w -tlier. 
Their foiMl. develo|i. d at the I’ Tina 
Ite'ortrch l^ilioratorloa. had an all Im- 
IRirtant part in keeiilm: the doir» In 
the line iiimlltion nooe».ary to »tand 
and nieii'i'.e mi to ilie »i-vepe ti-Rla 
tliey wi'ie cnllod upon to [lerrorin. 
More than Kat.iiiai |>ound» of ih l« fmnl. 
«■ailed la .; n .o w . were aken on th* 
Itvrd M\|e<ri|on. It kept the hiiski»*» 
In L’ood henPh and provideil .hem with 
the Riamlna to ataml up under the 
»«•vere »Im in.

.kfler tinishins their .kmerlean lour, 
tie  hiiRhio» will male their home at 
lie  i'uriiia I’ l-Ri'ar'h Fiirm There 
they will loiitlnue to verve mankind 
and dogkind. Thev'II »|M*nd Iheir ile 
elliiln; virir» In to Mae and Iniprovinx 
ilos fm.d foriimla» thiil oilier dux» 
nmv i.'1't all tliet'« l>e I lor dog deve- 
lopuieliL hoallU, aud luug Ilfo,

THE KIETHIIDIST CHURCH
A V. Hsndrictrs, Pastor 

Ssndsy Hebool Sniiday ir.arn 
ing at 0:45. OlarsDCS Dsaia, 8npt 
Bpwortb Leagus at 5 .m0, Sybil 
Eiolisnd, P res Church ssr«iee  
morning snd evsnlog each Sun 
day

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brother Frsug F Gbiaun will 

preach in Medley, at the Church 
of Gbriat, the second Hondsy of 
escb month

Bferybfidy Is invited to come 
oat and bear blm,

Bible Clasaes every 8anday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'clock. 
Bvaryone la cordially invited to 
attend.

D o n ’t fo 'ge t o u r  farnoos 
B asb» candy Pare and wbnU> 
mvoe B A R  Variety

Don’t Forget

Senisone will get a 1936 V-8 on

Tues., Dec. 31st

As'disdiey Merchants for details

laE  PATHFINDER
is Ihr one and ONLY publicalion with the knowiedse, experience and 
courage to give yon every week the iirst-hanil. inside information which 
IS positively necessary for you lo have. It is the ONE publication which
is under no ohligations lo the big moneyed interests or Czars of Ir^ e __
none of those fatal lir-ups with the seliishdiiques who gamble in the very 
life Llooil of the people. That's why the Pulhtlnder is in a position to tell 
you llie unv.'irnished farts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

CVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
c.nn be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The tame 
elpar sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital at 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years afto is the Irarkbone of every

PATHPNDER
rs ago

tingle issue of the Pathfinder today.
It if our privilege for a limiled time to 

offer you at a greatly rednred bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 
lyrr.Iii5 P-'THFINDFH— together with THIS 
Pa p e r , both a full year—42 week*—for

Only $1.50

HEOLEY lOOBE HQ. 991
A, F. and A . M. 

meeta on Ibe tnd 
Tharadav n i g h t  
in eacb month 

All membera are argeo to attend. 
Vialtora are welcome.

T, W. Bain, W. M.
C R .lohnaon. 8ec

NO TICE  
To Car Owners

L a t a t w a»h and grease your 

ear and c lea n  the u p ho ls tery

We do g e n e ra l re p a ir in g  and  

ca rry  new and used parte, 

and  tire s  and tubes.

L e t as ch eck  y ou r ca r f o r  

w in ter d riv in g .

P rea ton e  A n t i F reese

C LIFTO N 'S
G A R A G E

P H O N E  4 2 -2 R

'A wish to you, our customers! May the Holiday Season bring 

you a wealth o f joy and good fellowship. May the New Year 

bring you Health, Happiness and Prosperity in full measure. 

For ourselves, we also have a wish: That we may continue to 

serve you faithfully and well, making life easier by this service 

and rendering it in a more personal manner than ever before.

Progress is our watchword, so we hope this year may bring 

new developments in Electric Service which will funher seek 

to simplify labor, save time, and do both at the lowest possible 

cost to you.

W e  cordially extend Season’s Greetings to all, and add the 

hope fur a better accjuaintance and the privilege o f rendering 

to vou a more liberal service, which our past expteriences and 

achievements make possible.

Yv^stTexas Utilities Oompeô
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I Here'i Chic Frock That 
Will Slenderize Figure

PATTUM  M4«

SYNOPSIS

Antointtt* T«fi, tw«ntF*thrt«. attrac* 
!!▼• and arobUlous but unabU to bold 
a Job, livaa In a drab Ban Kraaclaco 
flat with bor atatar Branda and brothar 
cuff, who ara oldar, bar aarantaan-yaar* 
■ara brotbar Bruca. and tbalr Aunt Mat. 
la bar Job bunltnc rounda aha Intar* 
▼lawa Lawranca Ballamy, aditor oí tha 
Journal of Commaroa, but Onda ha baa 
no placa far a woman writar. 8ha llkaa 
him vary much, aa aha talla Branda 
latar. Dlflldant Barnay Karr dropa In. 
Barnay haa hla aya on Tony, but aha 
daapiaaa bi«. Tony vota a talaphono 
call from Mr. Qraanwood. city aditor of 
tha Call, offarlnK bar a Job aa aoclaty 
raportar. Cliff, raturnlnp Juat than, ae- 
companlaa Tony to tha nawtpapar oIBca. 
Tha first nlabt aha goaa with Cliff and 
Joa burka of tha aporta dapartmant to 
a raalaurant and saaa Ballamy at an- 
othar tabla. 8ha tbrilla whan ha noda 
to har. 8ha la thoroughly happy In tba 
huatia and buatla of tha nawspapar of- 
8ca. 8ha solvaa tba problam of gatting 
photoa. Tha only othar woman on tba 
ataff la Baaa Cuttar. who doaa a column 
and la vary friandly with Pitch, gan- 
aral managar. Boat comas to daprnd on 
Tony. Basa Invltaa Tony to dina with 
har at bar apartmant with Pitch and 
than go to tha thaatar. Barnay pro- 
poaaa to Tony and la rajactad. Tony at. 
tanda tha Cuttar affair and la dIapUaaod. 
8ba la aaaignad to eovar tha mld*wlnttr 
carnival at Piadmont. 8ha maata aldar- 
ly Mra. Fattaraon and har daughtar 
ftulh. wifa of Larry Ballamy. Ballamy 
appaara In carnival coatuma and racog- 
nliaa Tony. Mra nallamy bacomaa vary 
fond of Tony and baa har with har fra- 
luantly.

C H A P T E R  I X — Continued

Lawrence waa thaklng bla b«a<l 
tlowlx.

“Orecej's oM-raablooed.** ha aald. 
-That aurt of thing lin't Joarnallam.*' 

- I 'n  to ttag In tha Kmargaoc; hfis- 
pltal orarnlght and than cuma la and 
write a big stiwy.- 

-Oraang thinka thag don't treat peo- 
pla rtgM thare?- 

-That'a tba Idaa. I ballaTa.”
-W ell but then—“ I^wrroca'a alow 

smila ahowad In bla brown fare. "Than 
wbaterar waa wrong, gou'd gat.- ba 
eald.

“Ezactlg r
-Whg, I don’t think ha baa ang 

light to aak goo to do n thing Ilka 
that.- tba man darliled tiuwig. **I 
think I'd darllna."

-Tha thing la. Larrg— Thia la *arg 
plaaaaot. haring a Are hara, and gat- 
ting warm, and talking It orarP Tong 
broke off to aag.

-Pleasant ta right P  
-No, hot the thing la.- the raanraad. 

-that I hope tome dag to do algnad 
etuff. and gat Into real aperlal artl- 
ela work, and be aagt thta la mg 
chance.-

-Ton'll bare plantg of chancea.- 
L^wreoce aald, rnbMng hla long hands 
togalber. looking Into the lire, -gou 
don't bare to worrg about thaL I 
wouldn't go In for that tenaatlonal 
stuff; In tha first place it Isn’t good 
Joumallam. That's the worst of that 
crowd down there—Pitch and Allan 
—ell of them. It's outdated, that 
etuff."

“ Stlll. a Job's a Job. lArrg."
-Tea, but gou're a good deal surer 

o f a Job than gou were all months 
ago. No, I'd tell Oreeng to roll bla 
hoop—"

Tong'a egea were dark with a sort 
o f dancing UgbL

-I'm not going to do ItP  tha aald. 
-And thanks for putting me ttralghL 
I knew gon'd know Just about what 
It all maant.-

-Whatarar gou do, gou1l go straight 
ahead. Tong, flat gour stuff, and 
write tt tha hast ran can and t-m It 
In. and that's all they want Too're 
perfactlg safe."

- I didn't know that angooe could be 
so happy about work.-

-I don't bellere gon can do It de
cently until gou are happy about It"  

-Wa sound at If we were making 
talk,- iha thought. In the Idle sllance 
that followed. "It's the first time 
we're been alone together for months, 
DOW that 1 come to think of IL But 
certainly he Isn't ihg with me.'

Tong, looking into tha fire with tmll- 
Ing agas. asked Idly. "lAirg, la there 
ang chance of gour erer expanding 
the Journal, patting regular woman's 
stuff InP she added Idly. “Remem- 
bar I talked to gou about It that first 
dagr

"Not that—- be aeswered tacdllg, 
and paoeed.

-But whatr
-Well, there’s ■ chance I mag go 

orar to tba Rxamlner, with U.a Jour
nal In mg pocket.- 

“No-o-o-P Tong txclalmad. for If 
all nawspapar gossip was thrilling, this 
waa sensatloDallg so.

-Nothing aettled. Bat thag’ra grant
ed to hare a boslnaaa page for soma 
time, with a four-paga Katurdag anp- 
plement ererg weak. What is tba 
Journal today would pmcUcallg ba 
that supplement. I ’d hara Currier'. 
Job—ba'a getting out anyway, he's all 
Had ap with real aatate la Thousand 
Oaks, and ha'a pretty old. I'd handle 
the slock and bond atuff, and the mar
ket geoorallg, and get up this anp- 
plement once a waek. Prager would 
koep Uo nama Joerwal oa It, with tha 
ether name.-

Teag*a bloe egea ware watching bln 
agmpathetleallg.

Ta that—woaid that ha a dtoappolat- 
■aM to gee, Lairgr*

*A  dIaappelatmaMT Mel Why, 
* a fg  what Pre haaa trjri^ |e a.«s|

up theaa three gears. It’a tba theory 
of tha ‘Dulaanca ralna.' Ug drcala- 
tloo was taken right out of tbatra; 
they knew It. And I gat mg price for 
the paper,- Larry aald.

Rbe continued to regard him admir
ingly. He was looking Into tba fire, 
hla long legs stretched Inward It, his 
big aboulderg slumped Into hla deep 
chair. Tong studied tha famllar Unas 
of tha aquiline noae, tha sharp little 
nick hla eyeglaaiaa gars to hit pro
file, the thick hearg wares of dark 
hair. The rriandahlp of auch a man 
waa a pleasantly atlrring sort of 
thing.

Larry glanced about, and they 
smiled at each other. When aha looked 
back at the fire again, still without 
•peaking. Ton.r waa ennaeloiis that the 
color waa coming up Into her face, and 
that her heart waa beating rather 
hard. It waa a alllg feellug. It made 
her Indignant with lierself, but It was 
there.

Kefnra either apnke again Ituth 
came In. rery completely equipped In 
checked raincoat, checked cap, checked 
umbraiia. She gore these things to a 
maid In Ihe doorway and came, amtl- 
Ing and blown and chilly, to the fire.

llnlh’s hair, beginning to turn gray, 
had been rnished by tba cap and tha 
rain to a llattened mass Her In- 
talligeot face, that narar had bean 
pretty, looked rather pasty and lined 
as aha amlleil at Tony and her hua- 
band: her light gray egea flashed be
hind strong glasoca. She stretched her 
thin slender feet to the blase. Tony 
had scrambled down to a leather has
sock at the fire bealde har. 8ha was 
warm now, excited by her talk with 
lairry. happy. She loved ibis room In 
tha rainy afternoon, with Its books 
and Its pictures and Its firelight, and 
aha loved these persona.

Her cheeks had loat tha high color 
that bad been whipped Intn them by 
wind and rain, but Iha clear pallor 
of her face only mads her ayes look 
more blue. Her akin was aa clean aa 
Ivory, and above Ihe low forehead her 
hair had been curled by Ihe wet day 
Into a very cloud of filmy talla and 
curia Site had enrted bar body up.

-Wall. There's a Chanca I May Qo 
Ovar to tha Caamlnar.*

child fashion, and was bugging bar 
knees; the beautiful slim firm line of 
breast and hips, tha slander ankles, 
tha glowing vital beauty of her were 
enhanced by the contrast that was ao 
clone.

"What have yon been talking 
aboutr* Ruth aikad.

-lAiry'a pooalbly going over to tba 
Rxamlner,- Tony answered with anl- 
matloa

“Oh, did yon tall harf- Ruth's eye
brows went np oa she glanctd at 
Larry.

"We ware talking ahop.-
Tony, sitting between them on the 

low leather hassock, with her arms 
hugging her knees and her egea on 
tha fire, fall lath ransing. She heard 
their voices murmuring; aba paid no 
attention to what thoy gold. It sms 
felicity to bo hero, safe from rain 
and cold. L ift would seem odd, now, 
without Larry and Ruth.

-Why can’t yon stay and diao with 
ns. TonyT- Ruth aald.

"I cant Tva got a woman to In- 
tervlaw actoos tbo street. And Tro 
got to go back to the offico.-

-Tony, will you call mo In the morn
ing about tha show on Prlday night?"

- I will, the first thing." Ijirry 
walked with her through the hand- 
Bome room, and Tony saw, aa she had 
saen so many tlnwa, tha big photo
graph of Larry, and the big photo
graph of Mrs. Paltaroon. and the bowl 
of vIolotA and the heavy tmootb biork 
of the white elepiiaDt lamp. Bvsry- 
thing Ruth bad was heavy and es- 
peoaive, and maay o( tha Jan aad 
picturas and chaira and ruga were 
beaatlful; the affact ef them all, with 
firelight aad lasspllght brightaalag 
theaa, aad rain (hlllng gently beyond 
tbo curtained high wlndowA sraa one 
aC comfort and chariA

Today thero seemed to be some 
aosltty deeper than mere comfort or 
charm about It; Tony folt vagmiy 
elated and excited as aba aald her 
ctreleee "Oood-nlght- and went her 
careless way. Her heart was ainging 
aa sba antered tba big hotel opposlta 
tba apartment house, secured her In
terview. and went downtown to the 
hot busy newspaper office feeling her
self adequata, aucccoaful, allva. -After 
all,- thought Tony, hammering out 
her story at the disgraceful old type
writer whoee “k" and “1" toraellmes 
got Inin a death-lock, and whose spac
ing bar often fell down limply, and 
had to he braced with twine, -after 
all, that's all a girl wants: to feel 
alive. With people liking her. and 
work that aha llkce to do—and Bendy 
to go home to!"

h'or every night bad to end with s 
talk with Brenda, while they were 
cold-creaming their faces and wan
dering ahunt from room to room. Tony, 
typewriting sway busily In the news
paper office. In the warm black rainy 
night, thought of a dosen things she 
must My to her sister; Brenda would 
he relieved to bear that lArry had 
deflnllely advised against tha falnt- 
iDf-ln-lhe-strret asaIgnmeoL And the 
Fairmont Interview, and Ihe various 
small events of tbo day should all be 
retailed.

But there waa one experience of 
which Tony wntildn'l tell her. For 
one thing It waant Important, aiul for 
another. It would be Impossible to 
lelL

It was merely that when be had 
come with her Into tha hall, and had 
held her coat for her, larry had said 
—or nn. ha hadn't said much, hadn't 
aald anything—really—

He had nodded to Chevalier In dla- 
mlaaal, and that In Itself had some
how made her heart beat hard: the 
expression on Larry's face had been 
so—so authoritative—ao manlike—

And then ha had said—well, he bad 
only said, "flood-hye, Tony. And 
thanks, alwsya thaàko, for wbtl you 
do for us alL-

But his look, aa be said It—ah, that 
waa Ihe thing one couldn't tell Bren
da. nor how It made one feel, nor how 
one remembered IL

Tony, In the bright, noisy, hot news
paper ofllce, found her work conitantly 
Interrupted by the need there was to 
stop short and remember IL

C H A P T E R  X

Night bad coma black and wet orer 
Ihe city, and the windows of tba news
paper ofllce ran sparkles of rain. Tony 
wriggled happily at her desk ; It was 
great fun to be a part of this excit
ing hot bright atmosphere tonIghL 
to have the uea lumbering sbouL 
smoking and talking, and the type
writers clicking, and to ametl the good 
smell of pulp paper and Ink. robber 
and tobacco smoka. and the sweet- 
scented soap at the washstanda Her 
téléphona tinkled; the obliging IJnda 
Flood had an engagement to blnL 

"Listen, girl, It'a a profound necret, 
of course, hut I got It by accident, 
and Fm not bound to keep IL- 

-rairlcla Porter r  Tony brMthed. 
If ah« could scoop the engagement of 
Patricia Porter she would be Mfe In 
Ureeny'a good graces for weeks She 
had gotten a good interview that af
ternoon; the was holding her own 
amaslngly. Bat the Patricia Porter 
scoop would be the triumph of a sea
son I

“To I ^  Carolan ScotL of conrse.- 
■Of coursSL 111 tell yon how I 

know.- The rich confidential vole« 
of the old society reporter broke Into 
langhter at tha other end of the tele
phone. -Hla brother'a wife was bay. 
Ing an engagement cup In the White 
Honae while I was waiting for l,nuls. 
elta there this afternoon, and site sent 
It to Patsy. Bat mind you keep ma 
ont of It”

’Nlh, that cllnchea K. then I And 
Pm ao mnch obliged to yoo. t i l  fol
low It right n p r

Tony clicked her telephone hack 
Into place and referred to her note
book o f social data.

"Ura. Oiney Parka. That's the 
Porter girl'a annL West-sero-seven- 
seven-Mven,- Tony muaed, dialing bus
ily. 8ha recognised the dowager's 
rich voice a moment later. *T1ils It 
Elinor Blab blah. Mrs. Parks." she 
said brightly. "It Pstay there? 1 
can't wait to bear all ahont Itl-  

-No; abe't dining srith Lee’s family 
tonight. But we’ra all so delighted !" 
the voice said complacently. And then 
anddenly: "Wbe le this talkingr 

Tony silently broke the connection; 
presently she was telephoning the 
house ef Bcoft Waa Mlaa Portar 
there?

"Patay darling. Pm thr r-llledr she 
exclaimed, when the happy acrenta of 
the hride-to-he came orar tba wire. 
"When't It to h e r  

-Who ta It? Who told yon?" Patsy 
demanded, not quite pleased.

-Mary,'* Tnay aaewared at random. 
Tkate waa alwaya a Mary. *Asd. 
■y  daar, everyooell ha partactly wiM 
with axettesBantr

-He aaya Jana, aad I say AngnoL" 
Patay was larad late aaying. -But 
whe'd y«e aay teM yea? We've eet 
tetd aayeee. Aad who la thUr 

Agala Taey awde a sUaat exit freto 
the ceeveraeUeat half aa haar later

aha called the Scott house again; It 
WM a "person-to-person" call for Mr. 
Lea 8cotL

"Mr. 8cott," aha said wttbout pre- 
ambla, "I have a telegram hers for 
yoo, ‘Affectionate congratulations to 
yon and Patricia.’ and It'a algnad. 
Uncle BIIL* Would you like me to 
mall you a copy?"

-Is that right? Read It again," aald 
the startled voice of Mr. ScotL ‘ Uncle 
—what?"

"Uncle Bill. Would you Ilka me 
to trace It?"

"Oh, no. DO. It's ail right, thanks. 
Patsy !- Tony could bear the mao call 
bewllderedly, "what do you know 
about some Uncle Bill's getting onto 
us? Who Is Uncle BUI? 1 bava no 
Uncto B llir

Tony could sit hack complacently : 
she had secured tba Scott-Porter eo- 
gagemenL

Tony finished her typewriting ; 
found Bese ljutter beside her. Keaa 
looked rather frowsy and finrtd to
night; she had been dining, and the 
scent of food and drink was on her 
breath.

“ Where’s Fitch?“ aha asked Ton.v 
abruptly. "I had a couple of friends 
for dinner, and he didn't show up."

"Funny!“  Tony said, with widened 
eyes "He was here about ten min
utes ago. but be may have gone bome."

-Waa Mllly Richards here?"
Tnny smiled. 8be was not af.*sld 

of the ath-hlonde Mllly; she rather 
despised her. Mllly waa a flattering, 
hreathleaa little creature of about 
Tooy'a age. who seemed younger he- 
canaa of her fair skin sod pale-gold 
hair, and who had been following the 
"Sunshine floapel" revivalist mnre- 
maot abouL The Sunshine tenL with 
Its preachers and singers. Its orgnn 
music and hymu books and benches, 
had settled down for a stay on the 
ouisklrts of the city, and Hilly was 
Its Innocently preaching and exhort
ing little press agenL Tony had re
galed the home dinner table for sev
eral nights with accounts of Mllly. 
Tony had bad to rewrite all of U lily's 
tloriee.

Now sba regarded Besa with a grow
ing change In her expression and lo- 
teresL

-But—good heavens. Bess." she mur
mured, "she surely Isn't Interested In 
Mr. F Itc h r

"She had dinner with them Sunday 
over In PtedmonL She's got him pray
ing. Him—after all he's doner Ben 
muttered bitterly, her rouged lips 
trembling "Why, he's a skunk, Fitch 
la; 1 never would of looked at him If 
ha hadn't laid be waa going to get 
a divorce—all thaL"

Tony, clean and young and blne- 
eyed. felt a sudden sensation of ahsme.

“Well. I wish the whole crowd of 
them was In the bay ! Why conldnl 
they leave him alone? Frank Fitch 
Isn’t their kind; don't yon think for 
one minute I’m the only woman he 
ever looked atl And don't think that 
there aren't other papers ready to 
Jump at my featnra If he's craiy 
enough to let tt go!"

"Ile  didn’t nay anything about stop 
plug tha column !"

” l>ldn't he?" Besa fumbled to her 
evening bag; the evidence was there. 
A letter from the preslilenfa office to 
say that the Cali was retrenching and 
must make some changes on the edi
torial page; another letter that said. 
"Sorry, hot I did m.v best and hoth 
Davidson and Arnoldaon turned me 
down."

This letter was sicned merely with a 
penciled “ F."; Tony had aeen many 
of Ur. hitch's notes to the staff signed 
that way. She looked quetllanlogly, 
expectantly, at Beas.

"You don't think I'm going to aland 
for It?" B e « demanited.

"It's a shame!" Tony uid. with a 
warmth she did not feet She knew 
that Hess had not coatribuied one 
single valuable line or Idea to the 
newspai>er In all the months of her 
own work there.

“ He can’t get away with IL"
"Did he uy anything about It the 

last time you saw him?"
T  haven't seen him since Satur

day."
“ And this la Thursday—- Tony « Id  

slowly, sparring for time. "She’s prob
ably persuading him to go back to bis 
wife."

"Ha'a never left hla wife."
-Well—" The younger woman’s face 

flushed uncomfortably. In spite of all 
that she could doi. "It seems funny," 
sbe Hid feebly.

"Frank's always had a tremetwlous 
opinion of hlmaelf." B e «  « Id . from 
smouldering thrnght; "now this ‘Sun
shine OospeT thing fits right In, and 
he's going to be a whiteheaded an
gel. Lucky for him be didn't get con
verted three years ago, when be and 
I first were friends— There be la!"

Tony looking aero« the swinging 
lights and littered desks uw Mr. 
Fitch allppins quietly through to hla 
own olllce door. H e« was Immediate
ly after him; the various men grinned 
significantly as aha went abaorbedly 
by. with her floe feathers somewhat 
draggled by the rain, and her rouged 
cheeks redder than even her own bohl 
artifice had made them. She was 
breathing hard and angrily; she mw  
Bohody. The door of Hr. blttfii'a e<- 
•ee eloaed behind her.

When Toay wont op to Mr. Oreea-

wood's deck a few mina*« later he 
gave her an Impish and significant
smile.

"Fireworks In tha old a.aa'a oOlea. 
a h r

''Sounds like It."
"What’d sba say?"
“Oh-h-h, everything. They’re going 

to cot the feature."
"I beard thaL Wall, Be«1l uke 

care of herself."
"She'a paying two hundred for that 

apartment."
“ Who uId ao?"
“ She did."
“ We're paying her a hundred a 

week." the city editor uid musingly. 
-Well. If ba uys she's to get ouL aho'U 
get out."

"Could be keep her If be wanted to. 
flreeny?"

“Sure he could !"
The soiiud of a woman's raised so- 

gry voice came from Fitch's ofllce;

"Ho Can’t Oat Away With IL*

then they could hear hla placating 
murmur.

"luioded tha Porter engagement, did 
you?" Greenwood asked In sudden 
rxcitemenL as he glanced at tha so
cial Dotea.

"lep ."
“Scooped ItT*
*l think so."
He never praised; no city editor aver 

dkL But she knew how pleased ho 
was when he Mid with n look that 
was almost a wink:

"All righL Thatll make np for 
some of the rotten stories yuu'v« been 
turning ta"

"I siipiM>sa ao." u id  Tony, In an- 
perb acorn. "I'm shout the beat so
cial editor jrou erer had a chanca to 
bully, Greenj," she told him.

"Bat you won't get my hoopltal 
story for me. you don't want to faint 
In Market street?"

*l do not!" It reminded her of IJirry 
and the comforting hour beside the fire 
that afternooa “By the way," ahr 
uid, "you followed up my little Citj 
Hall story; here's something that m ij 
Interest you: l-awrenre Bellamy Is
going over to tha Examiner with the 
Journal."

"What Journal?" Greenwood’s voice 
wav as swift aa a hnlleL

"There's only one. Hit Jonnul 
The Journal of Commerce and Bust 
ness."

"Who uid so?"
"He did. I know him sod bis wlfs 

quite well. I uw  him today, and 
he told me. They’re going to have a 
weekly aupplemenL and then he's t4 
Uo a dally column."

The enigmatic, slightly Impish face 
of chariM Greenwood went auddenly 
blank.

"Got your 8unday column In?" ba 
asked. In a flat voice.

“ Hour ago,"
"What's keeping you? It's almost 

ten."
"I'm going witb Van to get some 

oysters."
(TO BE C O m M  ED)

I f  you’ve Large proportions to cope 
with, yet upire to a slender figure, 
you'll lore this bonu frock which 
breaks lines In Jnst the right placee. 
Four eaiy pieces are Its sum total 
of chic, one back, one frooL and ono 
for each sleeve. Don't you love the 
diagonal rows of buttons at the 
shonliler, just where they're needed 
for Inexpenalre decoratloo? Pointed 
belt-ends nip In your waist, and a 
wide, square neck makra this frock 
a Jiffy, over-the-beeder. Tou'vt all 
the novelty cottons to choou from, 
so burry, send for your pattern to
day !

Pattern 9&4fi may be ordered only 
In sixes I-L 16. 18. 20. XL 34. 98. 38. 
40, 42. 44 and 46. Slu 16 requlru 
3H yards 90 inch fabric. Complete 
diagrammed arw chart Inclnded.

Send FHTEEN CENTS In colna 
or stampe (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your .NAME. ADDRESS. STTLB 
NUMBER and SIZE.

Send your order to Tbo Sewing 
Circle Pattern I kept.. 232 W ut Eight
eenth St., New Turk. N. T.

Fragrawey, Year Honor 
Paul Pparaey. an Indianapotia po

liceman. led a frowsy looking Indi
vidual into police beadquartera. The 
desk sergeant prepared to hook him. 
“ What's the charge—vagrancy?" he 
asked. Penney shook bla bud. 
“Fragrancy." he replied, taking 16 
bottles of perfume and thru boxu 
of face powder from the prisoner'a 
pockets.

Be sure of Success

C l a b b e r
G I R L

Baking  
Powder

Pore Ptahhar
Pnre mhber Is a alicky, plastic ma

terial that la uHleu for most of the 
iHirposes for which It la needed. It la 
a compound of carbon and hydrogen 
and baa the property of being chesa- 
Ically unuturaied—that la, capable of 
combining with a numhor of chemical 
reagents. To make It elastic and but- 
stahle It la combined with aulphnr. It 
Is only within recent yurs that uc- 
couful attempts have been made tc 
comhtne It with other things. The gu  
chlorine, for examplo. cumbinu with 
It quite reodlly to give a realnout ma
terial that Is nseful aa a bau for 
vamlaheo. With hydrochloric arid a 
product It formed that caa ba molded 
Into elastic, transparent aheetA The 
lalcot development la thla llaa la that 
« t  oxygeaatad rubber. Tha roasMaa 
tloa of rubber aad oxygen ta a noft. 
plastic m a « that ran bn readily mold 
ed hat which aa haatlag aata lata a 
loogh, hard aelldL

Ckildkood a GaMo
ChIldhoo<1 shows tha msA as 

morning shows the day.—MlRoa.

W ITH  A
r oleman

RADIANT 
HEATER 

•
U6HT5 

BiSTAMTVr
This a «  SMT OalHMi h «H r  W tM

•WS tvsl I iw ir t l is «  wsrawb va Ms 
at wisMr 4SJS. Ci « fwwMr hssW ase 
aiv tvwB la s •hart Uwa. Na aMaavUas.

____»wniaa. l laliH aadhatHWsawaHif w
I Iiaimi aim"- - P«r«shla...caRvaa4aMlt

Uehw laelHdy. J 
a vwva aa4 aat da' 
alma. ihiirfsktoalU

aa ammA torj

Sm Taar Loaal Daalar —ar wvHsH 
tm Fla* BoMamsd Mdm. 

mCOLIMAM tAMP ANI» n o v i  (



lo l ic s  OÍ Sale of Raal Estati 
Under Order of Sale

V i r i l a  o f KD o f • » ! *

(■■ard oak of the Otakriat C<»urt | 
of t*okta • 'aaatT  Tox*-*, 10$tb| 
ia 'fte ia l Districk. on a jiidirtnanl; 
randerad la «»Id  eoarkoa k^a 6>h 
da » of N o fan k ar, lOSü, In fa»or 
of ^oxworth G albraub Lao)bar  
Oom pan», Piaink'fl. and asainat 
Jon « f’arlor, l)t-ft>ndant. in 
kha cavo of Pox worth Galbraith 
Lanobar Cam pan» » •  Jana W ' 
T a flo r , at ax. No It  142 In aaid 
Ouart, I did, oa tba 2nd d a j of 
D «e «a ib a r  lUSS, at 9 n'aloair A 
M la * »  npun tha rollowinp da 
aorlb“d traet and parcal of land, 
altnatad In tha Oonnt» of ttnnia», 
8ta«a Ilf T>>zaa, aa tha proporti 
of aaid dafendania, to wit: Tb*
Baat Ona Handrad Twenty Aerai 
of the Suath Oa# ba>f (S i )o f  Sac 
kinn Ona Handrad Twenty eiiibt 
(12^1. Block G d. Cartifiaata No 
1 lAO iHaaed to G  C. A  S P Ry 
Cooipan». eontaiBiPK StO aarai 
o f land mora or lana. In Donlay 
OoantT, Taxaa And on tha 7ih 
da* of Janaar», 19S(l, beirc tba 
first T a *»d «T  of aaid morth, be 
kwean the b iara of 10 o'cioalc A, 
M and ka'cloak P M on »aid 
d a », at tbe Ooartboose dai:r of 
Donley Ooanty, Texas, In Claren 
don, Texa« I will oSr-r for »ale at 
pn h liraoc 'i n for cash, ail of tbe 
riirht. title and interest of said 
defendants in and ta said prop 
a rt».

Datad at Clarendon, Taxaa 
kbla 2nd day af Daaeoabar, A D 
1935

Gay Pierea, Sheriff 
of Donley Onnnty, Texaa

JOHN W. FITZJARRAIO
Chiropractor 

lltbyaarln Meoiphta 
PBONE 462 
Lady tnOfflca

L it  K in d ill shew you.
URN W ANTED far Rawleifh Routaa 
af 800 familiasin Hall and Childrass eoun- 
Dti«s Haliable hustler should start sarn- 
inf S26 weekl> and inrraaie rapidiv. 
Write today. Ilawl«xh. Uapt. rXL-S4 
S-8, Memphis, Tann.

Oor Xmas ainc-a is eomplata 
Do yonr sboppinK early

B A B  Variety

Gifts Men Appreciate 
A re Gifts to Wear

We have the most complete line of mee's 
gifts to he had. Here ere eur suggestions!
SHIRTS T IES  S O X

KERC H IEFS  M U F F L E R S

SUITS H ATS  SHOES O ’C O A TS  GLOVES  

GLADSTOJVE CASES T R A V E L L IH G  S E T S

ROBES HOUSE SHOES B L E N O S U I T S

SUSPEHDERS B E L T  S E T S  G A R T E R S

L E A T H E R  JA C K E TS  S W E A T E R S  WOOL JA C K E TS  

C IG A R E T T E  H OLDERS  T IE  RAC KS

LA D IES ’ S U E D E  J A C K E T S

RIDING BOOTS F I E L D  BOOTS

Bryan Clothing Co.
Clarendon, Texas

Food Specials
Buy M o n  and Save At Tbese Prices 
Friday and Saturday

Flour, Yukon Best $Z.10
Cane Sugar, 25 lb. $1.39 Onions, 5 ib. 19o
Pinta Beans, 20 lb. 85c No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for 15c
Soap, Big Ben, 6 bars 25c Shorts, 100 Ib. $1.35
Spuds, pk. 25c Bran, 100 Ib. $1.15
Yams, pk. 19c Pecans, shelled. Ib. 35o

Lard, 8 lb. carton $1.05
Cocoanut, 1 1b. pkg. 19o Celery, stalk 10c
Dites, 1 1b. pkg. 15o Cranberries, qt. 25o
Bananas, doz. 15o Lemoos, doz. 25e
Cocoanuts, frisi), 2 for 15o Grapefruit, seadiess, doz. 35e
Littuca, head 6c Sea oar boiiday moat spicia is

Meal, large sack 49c
W i tuve p in ty  of c iid y , fruit lad lu ts  i t  p r le n  you c in  ifford

‘ M ’ S Y S T E M

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarondon, Toxa*

frioav D *e 26
Tho N itw its

WbMier and Wooi ay. Poalti» 
s I y O'XBicntpasal The lansbintr 
gaa ballnonlat in tin pan allay, all 
mixed nt> ia a marry « •  ronnd n< 
morder, muele .myetery 10 lie  
Sat II
Tumbling Tum bis Wood
O- ne Aotry and Norma Taylor 
The envbny tronbador takes t< 
kb* raddle la a whirlwind ont 
loor mneloal Hatarday maklnee 
and aicbk 10 15«

Midnight matiree
Coronado

Johnny Duwue, Betty Pnrneea. 
A'lea Wbii# A kr«.ny madcap 
yon’H ge for book, line, and oink 
or Tinkling with tunes, twink 
ling with boanty, 16 t ic

ten Mo-'. 22 21
I Livo My LIfa

J«an Crawford, Brian Aherne 
B-aokifol and wholly epniled ahe 
learned that plat Ing'o me with a 
strong wiilnd man aponed tronkle 

16 26e

Tneedny 24
Alie# Adams

Ktkherine Hepboro. Pred Me 
Marry Booth Tarkirgion's Po 
iiiB-ir priae winner concernlcg n 
girl who almost lost tbe man s n 
loyad, also on r Bank Nlgbt 
Dan't fail konttend matinee 

10 25c

l^ed. Tknrn 21 26
Top Hat

Pred Astaire and Ginger Rogers 
Mnelcal eomedy. A gay and 
glamorons romance with »«enea 
of layiah apleodor. Deboi air 
Pri-d at bis incomparable best 
The distracting Ginger in her 
moat impUh mooA fiae  song 
bite 10 2ic

Coming attraationo
‘Ba rmony Lane* with Dnnglaa
Montgomery, Rvolyn Tsnaklo
'Beaky Sharp' with Miriam Bop
kins. Bnttrely filmed in tbe new
Tecbnioolor.

Matineea each day at 2
Eyening abows at 7;00 
Selected ebort snbjects

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Hire Are Some Real Values

Candy, Xmas mixed, 2 lb. 25e
Apples, daltoleua, dox. 25o up to 50e
Oranges, dox. 15c up to 40e
Paeans, 3 lb. 2 5 e

Nuts, mixed, lb. 2 0 e

Buy your Fireworks her*
4

Maokaral, 3 cans 25e
Tomatoes. 3 for 24e
English Peas, 2 No. 2 six« 27e
Hominy, 2 for 15a
Pork A  Beans, 5 for 25e
Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 18o
Mustard, 2 qta. 25a

Syrup, E. Tex. Sorghum, gal. 50c
Syrup, purs sugar sans, gal. 59c
Sugar, 25 lb. cane $1.39
Flour, Royal Arch, 48 lb. $2 05
Meal, 20 lb. 48c

Market S pacíala
Fresh Oysters, pt. 3Se
Steak, grain fed, lb. 23c
Roast, 2 lb. 1 25e

We h«ve some good turkeys left for 
Xmas, dressed. Give us your order 

for Xmaa delivery

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

Bargain Rates

■ tA... ,-CJj

COZY THEATRE
Satnrday only

The Nitwits
Wbeelor and Woolsoy Alaoshap 
tor 10. Tbe Miracle Rider. Mati 
neo and night only Tbero will 
be DO «hnw f’'riday. 10 15e

ENTERTAINS The Semi-Weekly Farm News
Mra M B. Walla enkertnined 

ber Snoday aehool nlasa wltb a 
Ohristmaa party at ber b»me 
Toesday eyening. Mnaic and 
Obristmae Carola wnrn enjoyad 
da ring tbe eyening. A prsttiiy 
dnoarated Christmas tren bnld n 

i glfk for eaob one preaent
Hot cheoolate and cake wnm 

serynd to: Raby and Terlln Me- 
Ptaeraon. Inali Riffie, Doris Tins 
Isy, Paulino Bolisor, Mra Alma 
Basa and hostess

and The Hediey Informer
Brache froab osndiea for Zmao 

B. a  B Varlaty

The legal speod limit in tbe 
atate af Taaas la 46 miles per 
boar, hat It bae net been enforaod 
in tbe foar years sinse tbe law 
was passed. Haneefortb tba law 
will be folly onforcod by tbo bigb- 
way patrolmen, and all apoadors 
are warned to drive their care at 
45 milaa per boer nr lean

On» B Pterna. Sboriff

I. W. WEBB, M. O.
Ptoyaiciaa and SorgaoB 

Hadley, Taxaa

ISm  Pbesa I
Aaatdonao Phoso20


